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0.1 . I N ' I I ~ O I ~ ~ I ~ ~ I * I O N  
. .  .,. ~ ~ 
The topic of  this study is A Sketcli-I'lioii ,' logy aiid a Steiy Towards the 
,. (: ______~~___ standardizatiott of  Naki. Naki  is spoken by the people of Mekaf, Marshi, Nser and 
Lebo. 'I'liese villages arc foritid it1 Furigoiii Srilt -Divisioii in Meiiclium divisioti of 
the Nortli West l'rovitice in tlie Republic of Ca.merooii. 
'l'liis study is divided into tliree Ijarts. The first two parts are devoted to a 
sltetcli-Ftlionolo~y of Naki. We have adopted the strtictural approach to 
phonological analysis. l'lie last par t .  is based on the standardization of t l ie 
laiiguage. Before tile begiiining of the three parts whicli make up this study, there 
i s  (lie gctict:il iiitt-6dwAoii. 
O r i r  god iii this general iiitroductioti is  to shed light on: 'The scope of study, 
inotivation of choice of topic, the laiiguage situation, geograpliically historically 
and socio-economically, literature review, methodology uscd, data sources, outline 
o f  study atid tlic conclusioii oi' tlic geiieral introductioii 
Under iioriiial circrirnstances, we are very cotiscious of the fact that such a 
study caii neither be exhaustive iior devoid o f  shortcomings. Nevertheless, that 
ultiinate gratitude is going to be ours, should this study fttnction as a stepping-stone 
for tlccpct stutlics on Naki ti1 particulat aiid Afiicaii lingitistics in gaiei at. 
0.2 SCOPIS OF M ' ~ I I 1 Y  
to attain this goal: 
a) Naki i s  going to be located geographically, lristorically arid socio-economically. 
b) 1\11 the sounds of Naki are going to be exaiiked in order to deter~riitie which are 
plioneiiies atid which are not. 
c )  I'liorietnes are going to be aiiafyzed to deler-~nitie the riiatiner i n  which they 
cotribiiie to fiiriii syllables a i 1 3  words. 
d) Tlieti, we are going to reveal whctlier the language utider study deserves a 
refereme dialect for the purpose of standadization.or ~lol. 
Our goal iii this study is to initiate the statitlardizatiori process of Naki. hi order 
, 3  
e) h s t l y ,  stilt ih tlic language rrtidcr strrtly, we arc going to state clearly the 
orthograpliic rules goverjiing the language 
0.3 M(l'1lVA'lWN OF Cf IOlCE OF TOPIC 
1. 
The choice of the topic of this siucly was inspired by four main reasons. 
First, Naki Iias never experienced any scientific written work. It began to 
dawn on i ts  tlie necessity for otic, whicli we anticipated was going to seive as a 
stepping -stone for several litigriistic findings in  tlie language, tlieteby making the 
unwritten form of tlie language a regrettable memory of tlie distant past. A written 
forin of tlie language we also tliought was going to enable tlie speakers to enrbark 
on writing and reading texts on their language. 
- 
Secondly, onr choice of  the fofiicetnanated froin a trailscribed data of one 
hundred and seventeen words on Naki, discovered in the SIL library. 'I'liis data was 
collected by SOITIC rnissioiiaries as far back as 1953. CI.iILVEII, and K.AURERY, 
edited i t  in 1974 under tile title Western Grass field LingiIistic Notes Catnerooil 
Republic. I t  was our goal io accomplish this onfiiiished data. I-lence a source of 
iiiiincnse motivation. 
-I=- 
l l i irdly,  wc were swayed by tlie vast land occnpied by ttic spcakers of Naki 
in Fungoin Srtb-I.)ivision that was linguistically unexplored. 11 was our desire to 
know wlietlier the villages of Mekaf, Marshi, Nser and Batari really all existed, (see 
map on page 13). lr tlrcy do,. wc also wanted to know wliether the language used 
by these villages were dialects of Naki or 1101. 
Lastly the notion of the inssrtion of Cameroon national language in differerit 
school cni~iricrila, backed by Law No 98/004 of 14"' April, 1998, published on 
Cameroon '1'1-ibiine N" 6580 ofE;riday, 17'" April, 1998 011 page 2. According to this 
law laying down guidelines for Education in Cameroon, part I1 section ii states: 
9 
Ensure the constant adaptation of educaliotial 
systern t.o national econo~~iic and socio cultrtral 
realities and also to international environment, 
4 
cspcci;illy tlirongli thc promotion of 
bilingrtalistn and tlie tcacliing of natiorial 
languages. 
l‘lie only  way we tliotiglit conld guaranlec Naki a sccured position when this 
refot-ined period coii1es i n  out scliool curricula was to move it from its oral stage to 
a written one. 111 other words developing i ts written nornis. 
0.4 TJIE LANGIJAGE 
‘The people or Mekaf, Marshi, Nser and Lebo generally know tlie language 
onder stnrly as Naki. In order to know whether a, slight variation prevails among 
llie Naki spoketi in Mekaf, Marshi, Nser arid Lebo, wliicli in any way might distort 
tnuliial.?iiitelIigi~ility, the spcakers of these villages were interviewed sperately. 
From what we galliered fr~oin the speakers o f  Mekaf, Marshi and Nser, the village 
ol  Lebo i s  tnadc up of Naki speakers from these three villages who have settled in 
1,ebo because of its fertile land. I n  a high tnindcd way, the speakers of Mekaf, 
Marslii and Nser each a.dtnitted. that they have brothers and sisters living in Lebo 
and that tlie Naki spoken i n  Lcbo is tlie sane to the one spoken in these three other 
vi1lagcr.Tablc .-, one bclow illustrates what we got froin the speakers o f  Mekaf, 


















Mekaf - Marshi Nser 
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0.4.1 GEOGRAPHICAL SHIJA'lION 
Naki sliares boimdary to Ihc North with tlie Federal Republic of Nigeria, to 
the Sonth with Koshin and Missong to the East with Doiiga Mantung division and 
to the West with Wrtm and 13ecreti (sce map on page 13). TJEEGA and ELINGUI 
(I 987) shed mol-e light oil tlie sxacl location of Marshi, Lebo; Nser and Mekaf on 
this vast lalid that hi-bows them as shown below. 
Accordiiig to 'T'JIXGA arid I~LINGUI (1987:18: 19), the following Jocatioiis 
! 
of  each attested village above are given. 
Tlie village of Marshi i s  loc.:iled oti Meridian IO"16' arid oti latitude 6" 36: 
with a poptilatioii of six Iirttidred and twenty four inhabitants (1976 census). - 
' l l i e  village of I,eh is sitkiatcd 011 Meridian 10" 03' and oti latitude 6" 57'The 
populalioti of Lcbo is oiie Iiuiitlt-et1 and seventy inhabitants ( I  987 cerisus).'l3atari,is a 
quarter of Lebo with a population of iiirieteen inhabitants (1987 census). This 
tiiformation a.nd the population figrites arc collected from the Ministry of Ecoiiomy 
and Fiiiaiice, lkpartmcnt of 'I'axatioti Yaounde. For the [act that Datari is a quarter 
of Lebo, ittider nornial circnmstaoccs wc prefer Lebo to Batari 011 the map 011 page 
13 of  this study. 
'Ilie village of Nser is locatctl on Ivferidiaii 10') 06' and oii;latilude 6" 50', 
Sources from ,the Ministty of I~coiiomy arid Fitiance Department of Statistics and 
National Account Yaounde give tlie population of Nser to be tliree hundred and 
eighty-row iiiliabitants (1 976 cciisus). 
Lastly, the village of  Mck;if is located 011 meridian 10" 10' and on 'latitude 6" 
33'. Tl ie p o p d i i t i o i i  of Mekar iiiid its detaclied Iiamlet "Srriall Mekaf' is  estiirtaled 
to be about one thousaid five Iiundrcd inliabitants, according to tlie inhabitants. 
Mekaf is situated some 30 km from Wuin the headquarter of Menchum 
Division. Mekaf shares boundary to the South with Zlioa, tlie adiniilistrative 
headqitni-lcr of 1;rtiigoin Siib Ilivision, to (lie North  with Kung, to tlie North West 
h a c ,  to the North East w ih  1;uiigom, from where the Sub Divisiori gets its name 
aiid to the West with Esu. 
E 
6, 
Iior tlic purpose of this study, attention is foctised on most parts otl the 
village of Mekaf Tliis is so bccarisc Mckaf is tlie biggest village ainobg the four 
villages cited above in  ternis of population and it is the nearest village to the 
adiniriistrative headquarter. 
0.4.2 IIISTORICAI, SI’TLJATION 
Mncli concerning the liistoty of Naki is acquired fiom tlie oral source. Oral 
source fi-om the villages of Mekaf, Marslii arid Nser says that, the speakers of 
Naki migrated from Mbih, wine yhere around tlie tiorthern fringes o f  today 
Donga-Maiitriiiy Division. Wliile ii i  Mbili, tliey were generally called Njeyibah. 
Tlie validity of tllc above oral source i s  backed by C.NIILVER and KABRERY 
i 
(1967:3 1 ), as they say: 3 
‘Tile village o f  Buiiaki (Mtinkap) arid Btikparig 
(Marsh) claim to have collie from near Bebe-Jatto 
ant1 adniinistrator rccord that their institution are 
riiati-ilineal in forrner times. Tliere are also two 
otlier villages Iitvu :id Nsrr which claim to conie 
li-oni tlic sanic a.rca. 
Apart fro111 ’ Cl~IlLVER. i ~ l  KABBERY (1967), NKWI altd WARNIER 
c I, 
(1982:192) have this lo say; 
’The Btinaki villages (Muiikap and Bukpang) 
arrived in the area from Bebbe Jato in Mbembe. 
Munltap is related to Marshi and Nser who assert 
they also came from Mbembe. 
I t  is allcgcd tliat, wliilc iii Mbih llie soil lost ils fcttility due to excessive 
farmirrg. I n  their search for greener pastures, the Naki speakers realized themselves 
i l l  Mciicltiiiri Division along the K:itsiria.. This newly discovered area was iiained 




grassland.. The grassland pail of the ticw seitlenient lured the Fulani tribe with theit 
cattle from Nigeria. ITor the fact that they were armed with bow and mows, the 
Fulani tribe invaded the whole area, thereby dispersing the Njeyibah's sons and 
daughters all over the vast land. 
! 
t a- 
In the course of flecirig lroni this invasion, the Biniakis (Mekaf) headed 
towards the direction of Esu anti settled in a quarter t1rei.e kiiown as 
Wehndzcnyeali. While i n  Iisu, the f3unakis were subjected to systematic and 
callous attacks by the natives of Esu. \vho accused them of intruding into their land, 
llowever a fi.ieiidly rinderstanding gcnerated belween one of the Buna.kis arid a 
iiative of Zhoa, which ended rip iri their settlirig on the present site. 
I, 
- 
'I'lic natiic Mckal only appcarcd with Llic coming of tlic Enropean in that 
society. It is generally upliolrl that the first Bnnaki to come face to face with a 
European was Mekap. Wlien asked the ~ianic of the community, Mekap tlioiight his 
liaiiie lias becii asked. Hc gave tlic Etrropcan his name and it  was booked down. 
With thc passage o f  generations, the name lias finally settled at Mekaf. 
7.- 
0.4.3 S ~ < : I ~ - ~ ~ ~ N O M I C A L / S I I ' U A I I ~ N  '') 
, . .,' 
Our knowlcdgc coriccrning the various tribes thai make up the speakers of 
Naki has beerr broadened by TIEEGA and EI,INGUI (1987). 
According to 'I'JEEGA and ELINGUI (1987:18:19), the villages of Lebo, 
Marsh, Nscr and Mckafare niatle up o f  two ti-ibcs, the Tikari and Aku. 
At the centre of the day to day life in Mekaf is the Chief (rjktiq), who i s  
assisted by four lieredikuy Ward Heads. 'Hie Ward Heads keep the chief abreast 
with day-to-day happenings in their respective wards. 
The main oi-gan of  govcrninent is the meeting-house (tso-ntsliii) solely 
presided by the Chief. Prior to assuming total responsibility and iilembership in this 
highest organ people are entitled to pay a fee of ten goats, five _I-. cooks, four hens and 
robes, a 
+ 
twenty pots of wine. Mcinbers are usually identified 
8 
long stick and a ti-aditiolial raffia fibrous hand bag. This meeting-house concerns 
itself with all village matters 
Kwifa is another organ of r-ecognisable itnpo~-tance but inferior by 
coinparisoil with tso-ntsiiu at tiic IevcI of handling crucial matters regarditlg the 
well being of the village. In Mekaf a ward heard can owti it or any well. t odo  
individual. ~l'he'entry fee is low ai id  Kwifa lias inasks like ilkok and mabu. 111 this 
village, there is total respect for elders. 
e- h._.~/ 
At the economic level, tlic economic activities can be structured into two. 
We have priniary activities and secondary activities. In the area of primary 
activities, agricelture is the predominant occupation o f  the entire village. The 
people ciilfi\.atc h o d  crops. cash crops arid breeding of livestock. Iti Illis society, 
cash crop cultivation is solely in  the hands of men arid the main cash crop grown is 
coffee. Food clops arc cocoyarns, grorrndiiuls, beans, egosi, kernel, oranges and 
potatoes. All these are grown by both sexes. Livestock breeding is mostly die duty 
oP the Akus, who are settled OJI hilltops with cattle, goats, sheep, horses and 
cliieken. 'Tile villagers breed pigs, goats, sheep and cliicken in very minute 
n unibers. 
Scconrlary activities in the village in qiiestiorl include: carving, pottery, 
carpenti-y, wewiiig, Iiiiiitiiig, tappiitg of palm wine, petty trading, fishing, 
bricklaying and brewing and selling of local corn beer (Mkat). Tliese are only 
secondary because they are carried out after having retired from the farm. 
0.4.4 LINGIJIS'I'IC; CLASSIFICATION 
'Ilie classification of African latiguages had preoccupied matiy linguists for 
inany . .  years in the distant past For exainpfe BLEEK (1856), TORREND (189l), 
WESTERMANN (191 I ) ,  GU'l'f-IRIE (1948), GREENRURG (1963,1966), 
GRIMES ( 1984) arc SOIIIC ainong many authorities who attempted the 
classific;ilioii of Aliican larigtiages. Ainoiig those rneritioned above, 




people’s admirations and tinderstanding. BENDOR, SAMUEL JOHN (ed) (1988: 
148); notes that: 
’The Denue-Congo working group which first met 
at the sixth west Africati Iatiguages congress at 
Yaoimde iii 1966 accepted Greenberg’s 
classification as a working hypothesis ... 
GREENBERG’S classification ’ of African languages was based od 
1, 
genealogy, wliicli embodied the coinparative stitdy of vocabulary grouping. 
I-Ie dassified the languages from top to bottom, commencing from phyla, 
families, srtb-farnilies., branches, sub-bi-anclies, groups and real languages. By 1963, 
GREENBERG Iiad identified phyla like Niger-congo Kordoraniati, Nilo-Saharan, 
Afio-Asiatic atid Klioisarr. Tliorigli GREENBERG mentioned tiotliing about Naki, 














A detail classification of Naki in  this study Is entirely based on the 
classification cTried orit by litiguistic Atlas of Cameroon (ALCAM). Accordifig to 
'O! 
ALCAM Nalti f'alls itttcler tlic m i t e  eiglil, wlticli covers all (he laiigttages spokerr ' 
north of the South West Pi-ovince and west of the North West Province. This zone 
consists or langrrages tlinl are neither real Bantu nor EaskGrassfield Bantu 
langriages (rornrer tiibatli -Nk:tin). 'I'lie diagram below presents the position of 
Naki in ALCAfvl's classification of Cainefoon languages. 
Catneroon i at1 1.m guages 
The Niger ~ Kordofan 
"ylun1 pliylutn phylutn 
4 
. The Nilo Sahai-ati The Afio- Asiatic 
t 4 'l'lic Wigeer --Chitgo 
St10 phylntn 
West Allaiitic - '1 lie Reiiue- Congo l'lte Adainawa Oiibangui 
Family Pmily fain i I y 
Jukuuiioid Ilaiitoid Cross r-iver Beiitli 
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Tlic Maiiibiloid 
4 
'1 lie Baiitu 
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1 
Equaloiial, Jaiawari, hvotd, Uebditl, Nyang, Giasslield, Mbain-Tikar, Eloid, 
SUI? sub Sl lb  sub sub sub snb sub 
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I t Rebotd 
Group 
East 




Sorrrce: Adap fed from ALCAM (352 arid 360) 
I 1  
The f3cboid group is further divide; into two sub-goups. These sub-groups 
are Beboid-West arid Beboid-East. l l ie languages itl this group are spoked ill 
villages with very low population. Naki is in the sub-group Beboid-West. The 
diagram below presents the group Rel)oitl, its two sub groups and the languages 
hid 111 i t  
Beboid 
Source: Dieri, AI .  R ITNA U D  , P. (1983 :.?GO) 








0.5 .LtTERATURk firSVlkW 
Literary works 011 this lahguage will be viewed frotn two perspectives. 
Firstly, works done scientifically and secondly, those carried otit tinscientifically. 
As concerns scientifically done work, we inean anything on 1;;- -' might coricerii plioiiology. tiiorpliology. syntax and tlie other branches. While / 
works doli): ~ i t i s ~ l ~ t i t i ~ . i ~ ~ i l l ~  w,al ciiil~idy wot-ks on liistory, citlliire religion 
antliropology and socio-econonty or tlic ~:iLguage. 
: 
1 
- - .- - ~. 
il) 
Chifortrn~atcly, tnucli lias not bccii done on Naki in the field of  literacy. 
TSI IONG ( I  9963) scctns to sliare this point of  view wlicii he says: 
Being a fact that with no written records anywhere 
oii cartli aborit such a people as Mckaf, the nced for 
one was highly thoright of  by me. 
- 
Ifowever, i n  tlie area of popular or ttnscientific works, some liistorians like 
CI~IIVI.3< and KAI31JlXY (1967) and NKWI, and WhlZNlER, (1982) made 
iminense e l h t s  in britigitig orit [lie history of Naki. In tlieir works, the history of' 
Naki lias been given a clear and deeper understanding from when the people 
iinmigrated iroiri Mbembc to tlie present site. 
7
Anotlicl- work of profound study 011 tlic langriagc under sttidy is that of 
TSHONG, ( 1996). I le :  Focuses entirely on the historical and cultural nature o f  tlie 
people of Mckar. llis attempt to encroach into the scientific aspect of the 
languages like transcriptiori met with little success as this inow Fell short of 
Afi-ican linguistic principles .For example he wa.s using the Eilglisli alphabet. 
Apart froin tile above@Sl-IU (1999) has explored some areas on Naki. 111 
this work, f S l ~ l U  depicted tlie history, cultitre and some litigtiistic aspects of the 
langriage like the tra.nscription of soine objects on Naki. She demolistrated how a 
feminine dance group called Ariselirn guided by the rhythm of a song, the dancer 
knows wlicri lo  clap tlie liarids, shake the head and twist the bultocks:Tlre work on 
the most part had a literary tune with a poetic,iiieliriation. 
d 
! 
Basing our minds on works car-ried out scicntifically it1 this language, Naki 
un~ortunately has not been ;in object of attcntion to linguistic finditigs so .far. This 
inight be attributed to the inaccessible nature o f  the land, a handicap that has 
rendered inany Naki speakers to pcoplc bot-11 with little prospects to dignified lives. 
For example the village N s c r  \vliicfi is just a stone throw from Furu-Awa District 
, ,  ,' -./ 
h s  :I kiol p;i11i ;IS ~ l i c  (iiilv tiic:itis of' tc;icliinr, tlic oulsitlc woiltl.  passiug thi.ovg1i 
densc fotcsls, tivcrs ;itid Iiigli I l i l l s .  Marslii 011 i ts part can (IC acccsscd Lhrougli 
liivcr Kiiiibi with ;I I(ic;illy nt;ttlc lit-itfgc over i t .  During lhc rainy season, the access 
rnobtway to Mekaf is often inuddy. 
1 ,  
Nevertlieless, a data of onc Iiundrcd and seventeen word! list has beetl 
carried oitt oti N;iki. I 1  w;is collcclctl by S ~ I I I C  niissionarics as Tar back as 1053 with 
the informatit in persoir of Willim Meh, who by then was the Roman catholic 
mission catechist i n  Mekaf. Cllll.VER, and KhBERKY edited the data in 1974. 
This i s  tlie data that shcdded inorc light oil our data correction on Naki 
- J 
The nicthoti usctl as aforementioned is the structuralist approach to 
phonological ;in;ilysis St~iictuIdists' works likc TRIJBE'lZKOY, (I 939/1969), atid 
WIESEMANN, SADEMBOUO, arid TADADJEU, (1983) are going to be highly 
exployed 
/- 
Eve1 y thing being equal, in most parts or this study, the gradual plio~iological 
analysis by WIESEMANN, SADTMBOUO, and TADADJEU, (1983) is going to 
be fiilly exployed. 'This gradual step-by-step phonological analysis is aimed at 
determining separate plioneines arid variants of tlie language and classifying thetn 
based on their function i n  the language. To achieve our goat, the sounds are going 
to bc cornpared in opposition in identical contexts, opposition in amlogotis 
contexts and i n  cornplementary disti ibution. 
F---- 
4 
At. tlic lcvel of opj7ositioti in idetilical contexts, sotitids are going to be 
-A conti-asted in ttiinimai pairs of words. Froin tliese initiiinal pairs o f  words, the 
L‘r 
differerice in rneariing is goiiig to be g i ? m  the sounds beirig contrasted. 
J - --.---.- 7, 111 situations wliere we can not find opposition iti ictentical colttexts in 
inininial pairs, we ate going IO rcsort to opposition in analogous contexts, where the 
soiinds Ixiiig corili-astcd sitall not be tlic only tlil‘ferciice, brit are going to be similar 
ctiortgli so tliat llic tlillcrcim betwecii tlic two sounds i t t  contrast sliould bring 
about a dirfcretice in thc iiieaiiitrg oftlie near tiiitiitnal pairs. 
’I’lie last step is going to be distribiitioii in different contexts of appearance. 
We are goiiig to exatriitie [heir .environinetits to detertiiirie if they are contextual 
variaiits or free variants. 7’1iis sliall be reached i f  opposition in idetitical contexts in 
itiitiiinal pairs and opposition in analogous contexts iii  near ininirnal pairs fail to 
deteriiiine the itatui-e of the somid. 
- 
A- 
As conccriis staildarthation, we a.re going to embt:ace some criteria 
propotilitlcd by WIUSliMANN. SADEMBOUO, atid ‘IAUADJt;,U, (I 983) and 
MBONGUE, (1997). Some of these criteria einbody: The population of the 
speakers, the laiigrtage used ill the cotitmonily, tlie attitude of the people towards 
(tic standardization of their- latigrtagc. 
0.7 THE DATA SOCJRCES 
Prior to elribat-king on the fieldwork, we had at ow disposal a qnestiontiaite 
of one tliousatid and fer-ty-three word0 list gathered from two separate 
atid Tours  de M car1 questioiinaires. ?’hey were: .&- 
Ebobisse”. Also we were infliieticed by ROUQUIAUX arid TI-IOkfAS (1992). 
” y .  
2 I/ 
1'1 
According to i3OUQUlAUX and THOMAS (1992:32), they contend that: 
Young people are more easily available tlm older 
meti. I t  is ti-tie lliat the older people are better 
1-epositories o l  tmtlitioii tlian tlic young and rnust be 
consultcd for infoinnat ion, hut an older person is not 
essential as the reference speaker. The opposite 
tnny cvcn hc pdel:Ildc. e.vcri a teenager rnnv  make 
ail excellent speaker. 
Illspired by the above quotation, we contacted Sein John, aged twenty-eight, 
who has gi-own tip and spent soiiic ycars in  thc village (Mekaf) as a primary school 
tcaclict-. I,IC hccanic o u r  main inkmiant,  WG cxiiaustcd five 9traigIit days for the 
data collectiort tI)rotigh oral interviews. Our occasional jnforinants were Meh 
Atllanasins, Gelein Eugene both of whoin have grown up in the village (Mekaf). 









'llie speaker of Marshi, Chief Sergeant Bwache Jeremaih was contacted at 
his home i n  Etoug-Lbe (Yaounde). From the data we collected from him through 
oral interview i t  was ct-ystal clear that the villages of Mekaf a.nd Marshi speak the 
same language with no dilfei-enccs. 
'-- 
MI-. Mancl~u Martin, a speaker froin the village of Nser was consulied in his 
residence in Mom I I  some 7 kin from Mom I a village between Yaounde and 
Douala. It was rcached by train. We footed the 7 km to Monr I1 in 3 hours. Froin 
the data we collected through oral interview with Manchti Marlin, i t  becatne clear 
that Mekaf, Marshi and Nser speak the sanie language. 
-d".,- 
I t  should be noted that o y  fieldwork trip to Iviekaf was oh most part based on 
soinc staridadization criteria p jd  not data collection due to the availability of 
inforinants in and arotrnd Yaorrtlde. 
18 
TADADIEtJ arid SADEMBOUO (1981) &as what guided us iii transcription. With 
die help of table two below, the names, ages, villages and occupatiom of the 
iriforinaiits are spelt out. 
19 





















Secondary school teacher 
Tlns study i s  made up of three park  They art! paradigmatic study, 
syiitagniatic study and standatdization. ’These three parts are further broken up into 
seven cliapters Before the begitiriiiig of pait one, whicli i s  the paradigmatic study, 
we have the general riitroductioii of tile stndy. 
7 
I n  tile general inti-ociiiclioii, we have iticluded; inotivation of choice of topic, 
L 1 
the situation of the language geographically, liistorically arid socio-econornicaliy. 
€’ART ONE is the paradigmatic study, which is made up of tinee chapters. 
Chapter One treats the prosody with tlie aim to determine distinctive tones on 
the laiiguage. 
Chapter Two cieals with the vowels. ’This too is aimed at determinitig 
distiiic(ive vowels oii tile Iaiigi~age. 
Chapter- Three handles the consonants. Here our focus is on determining 
distiiicf ive cotisotiant 011 the language. 
I Y  
.pArcr 'Two is the syntagina~ic analysis, which is made up o f  two chapters. 
Chapter Four deals with tlie syllables and the coinbination o f  these syllables 
to form words. 
Chaptcl- Five studies totie distribution and some functions 011 the language 
PAI<T 'I'1~lREE is tlic last pa.l-t, which dcals with the standadization of the 
language. I t  is niacfe up of two chapter-s. 
CIiaptcr six  trcats some critcria jiistifying the reasons why tIie language 
rnitlcl- stritly sl ioult l  hc st;intl;irclizcd. 
Cliaptcr Seven which is the last chapter liatidles the alphabet and 
orthographic pi-iticiplcs of tlic language. - 
,. 
0.9 CONC1,USION 
Froin the outset, the general introductioti has been aimed at throwing light on: 
Tlie scope o f  sl.ridy, Ino(ivation of choice of topic, tlie language situation- 
geographically, IiistoricaIIy, and socio-cconomically, literature review, 
rnetliodology wed, data soiirces and the outline o f  the study. With this done, the 
general introduction has liiglilighted tlie facts that: 
a> Naki is spoketi i n  the villages of  Mekaf, Marshi, I.,ebo and 'Nser with 110 
variation 
b) 'The surrounding villages do not know Batari, which was considered by 
ALCAM as a village., Instead it is a quarter o f  the popular village Lebo, well 






r .  I his cliapter on tones t~tiarks the beginning of the paradigmatic a.nalysis of 
Naki in this study. Conscious o f  tlie fact. that the general introduction has shedded 
light oti the la r ipage  geographically, historically and socio-economically, our next 
; i m  of s ~ i ~ t l y  on tlic I ; I I I ~ I I ; I ~ C  is o i l  (oiics. 'l'liis i s  iiccessnry hecniise Nnki is a lone 
larigtiage. 'i'liis iriiplics the language uses toiies to distinguish tlic iiieaiiiiig of 
words. Our goal in this chapter, therefore is to determine pertinent toties oil Naki. 
WIESIiMANN, SALXMt30UO atid 'I'AUADJEU (1953: 5-51, contend that: 
l~,e ton est la Iiauteur relative de la voix pendaiit 
I'exdcution d'uri SOIL D'oit l'emploi du terrne 
niusica I pour le det erini iier. Cet t e hauteur in usicale 
correspond doiic aux. variations que subit la courbe 
riidotliquc nu cows de I'ernissioin d'une phrase. 
! 
ITrotn the tlefiriitioii, one can say that tone refers to the relative height of the 
voice during the einission of a soulid. 
1.2 INVEN'I'OHY OF 'I'ONISS 
'T'here ate basically two types of  tones in Naki, These ate level atid contour 
tones. 
1.2.1 I,evel 'loncs 
A t o w  i s  considered to be level or punctual, if the iriirsical height does hot 
changc t h i n g  the emission o f  a syllable. I n  Naki two level toties have been 
attested Vicy  are a high tone and a low (one. 
" L  
I 
1.2.1.1 The lligh Tune 
The high tone is marked with the diacritic ['I, and abbreviated H. It is die 
highest musical height in  the coiirse of the emission of a syllable. In Naki, ttiis high 
tone is  seen on vet bs, nouns, adjectives, pronotitis, adverbs and prepositions. 
Examples. 
[fii] "liead" 
[ S ~ Q ]  "brillet" 
[kc] "catch" 
[s l i i ]  "market" 
.! 
- 
1.2.1.2 I'ke Low Tone 
7'hc low tone i s  inai-ked with the diacritic ['I atid abbreviated I,. it is the 
lowest tonal level during the production of a syllable. I n  Naki it is found 011 verbs, 
norins, pi-onotiiis, ;icljcclivcs aiid pi-cl)osi(ions. 'llie words below are some examples 




[dziin 1 "sing " 
[khti] "sell" 
1.2.2 Contour Toiles 
A tone is considered a contour tone, wlien there i s  a variation of the rnusieal 
heiglit diiritig t h e  utteraoce of  a syllable. In Naki, two contour lories have been 
attested. Tiiey ale the tising tone aiid tiic fdling tone. 
L., 
1.2.2.1 'I'he Rising Tone 
V i e  rising toiie is also called the low-high tone. It is marked with the 
diacritic ["I and i s  risually alibi-eviated I.. 11. 'This contour tone begins with a low 
toiie and ends in a high tone. U i e  rising tone is witnessed in most parts on nouns 
anti adjeclives oii Naki. 
Examples: 
[Jill "nose" 
[b" $1 "l)lnonl" 
lts5J "gorilla" 
[sa??] "cutbss" 
1.2.2.2 The Falling 'lone 
I'he falling tone is also called the high-low tone. It is marked with the 
diacritic ["I arid is abhieviated I 1  I ,  It I>egins with a high folie and ends in a low 
tone. It  is seen in  matiy words on Naki 
Exan1ples: 
lRsil1 "soap" 
[y:i) "our" y \ 'pJ 
[M] "bridge" 
[ &st?] "dress" 
bd b pi \ . 
k.,h .4Jr' 
7 9 '  A '  
? y ~ ~  ) 
1.3 PIIONEMIC TbNE CONTRAST /? 
1 
The toneinc is Cor thc toiie what tlic plioneiiie is for tlie sound. At this 
moment, our goal is to establish pettitietit tonerne in the latlguage under study by 
contrasting them. 'j'his will eiiabie us to detertnine clearly the phot~emic status of 
each tonenic. 
L i  
1.3.1 The lligli 'Igrremc ( f 1 )  
The high lonctne (1-1) is distinct from the other lotiernes thrortgh its contrast 
it1 the following words: 
tl/L [mi]  "sink" 
[gb5ni] "fine" 
[tnii] "drr nk" 
Id75lJJ "spear grass" 
FMIL [n i l  "tcr tnitc" 









1.3.2 The Cow Toneme (I , )  
The low totieme (L)  is distinct fiotn the other tonemes through its contrast in 
the followiiig words: 
I J I  I see I VIJ 
L/I I I ,  [itib6nI "ni i lk"  ['tnMii ] "bteast" 
l.iW "cight" [fiii.$iqJ "polato" 
L/LI 1 [b"i: 1 "foot" ib"El "dog" 
[kii J "percli" [kuJ "snore" 
1.3.3 Tltc Low-lligh Toncme (L1I) 
Tile 1,ow-l ligii totieme (LEI) is diiistiiict Froin the other tonemes through its 
contrast i t i  the followirig words 
LII/llL [tjgbj] "collapse" [ijgb5] "worm" 
IW "joy" [QI%g] "law" 
I l / t l  I Ll VI  I see 
LIWL scc IALI I 
, 
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1.3.4 The High-Low 'Inneme (HI,) 
The High-Low torieine (I-IL) is dihstiiict From the other tonemes tlirough its 
contrast in tlie following 
I1 LA,I I see L,I VI I I ,  
iIL/ll see 
11111, scc 
Table three below shows the possible Contrast betweeti one torieme and the 
ofliers i r i  words. 'Jhe toties placed vertically acquire tlie status o f  pertinetit 
tonernes, by c.oritrastirig with the oiies Iiorizoiitally. The sign (4.) shows a possible 
contrast 
- 








At the beginning of this chapter, we iiientioiied that OUT goal was to 
determine pertitient toties on Naki. This goal tias been attained by contrasting tones 
011 similar pairs of words, whose difference has beeti the tones. The different in 
tones is what lias brought about a differetice it] the iiieanitig of these similar pairs of  
words. Following (his arialysis, one can state that this +qpter lias enabled us to 
denimstrate the fact that. 
i
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a) The Iaiiguage rrndet study i s  made up of four toties 
i '1 Iic high tptic ( I  I )  / '/ 
ii 'The low tone (L,) / '/ 
iii The I I S I I I ~  tone (Ltl) / '/ 






in the preceding chapter, our goal was geared towards determining pertinent 
Chapter two is aimed at deferminirig pertinent vowels 011 the totie? or1 Naki 
l a l l ~ y l ~ ~ c  
2.2 VOWELS 
'l'lirougli od ow stiitly 011 Naki, eight phonetic vowels have beeti attested. 
'1 
2.2.1 I'lionic Inventory of Vowels 
'The data below comprises all the vowels in Naki arid some words in wliich 
they at-e fouiicl. 
Vowels Words 
















[ S5tJ "flute" 
[ f6] "axe" 
[soli] "sigh" 
l t l l l  "horri" 
, 
[twk] "hot" 
[tI,+ijJ ' ~ ~ l l i l p "  
[ s5q J " lap" 
Ceiiti-al 
'l'ablc four below presents tlic eight photietic vowels that have been attested 
011 Naki 'Ihe classification of tliese vowels i s  based on. the position of lips, height 
of tongue, aiitl iiiovciiiciit of toiignc I;roni our classificatioii, wc havc three front, 













Accordi.iig to TRUUETZKOY (1939:35) lie says; 
Phonological units that, fi-om the stand point of 3 
givcti Iaiigttage cannot be analyzed into still srrialler 
sitcccssivc distinctive uiii(s are pliotietnes. 
Ac.cordingly, [lie pliotietne is the smallest 
tlistiiictivc imit of ;i givcii I;tttgii~igc. 
Deside what 'l'rubetzkoy savs on page 35,  lie further emphasizes on page 
1 I Illat: 
Tlie phoneme is a member of stich an oppositioii 
tkit cannot bc aii;tIyscd into still distinctive 
photiological unils. 
I'rom what wc Iiave lcartictl froin WIESEMANN, SADEMUOUO, and 
TAUAIIJEU ( I  983), a plioneriic is llte smallest sound unit. that helps to distinguish 
word tiicaning. 
I 2.2.3. I 
The souiicl i 
Opposition in ldentical Context 
11 acqtiircs the status of a distinctive phoneme in this language tliroclgh 
! 
it contrast with the following: 
, /- 
tie [dzi d] "beard" [dz&l] "sootl1" 
[ts?] "guitar" [tsC] "devil" 
[shi J "market" [shkj "stay" 
[ k p i ]  "Fiicwood" [kpC] "die" 
[Ati] "tiee" [Atd] "boat" 
[ti] "weevil" [EJ "slow" 
with the followiiig 
e/i see i/e 
e/& [ t s k ]  8 "devil" [lsk] 
l a m @ ]  "11 eck " [me1 
3 0  
The sound e 





el:, [hi.] "devil I' [ts?J] 
[Sl lk]  "lien" [sh?J] 
l W C ]  - "opcll" [ wb] 
[IikrnI "slcep" [n?mJ 






The souiitl e 
I I  is coiisidei-ed a pertinetit phoneme in this latiguage through it 
\v contrast with the following. 
clc see e k  
1 I tie sound a 
It becomes a pertinent plioneme it1 this laiignage tlirough i t  contrast 
with the followiiig: ,.- 1
a h  [dzjtn] "grave" [dz5m] "tiger" 
[ s l ih~i ]  "seed" [shjm] "heart" 
, , I  d zh I]] "peii." [dzarJ] JuInp1l 
[k'"ani] "sprang" [kw3m] "python" 
I. FY 2 1 I "liandle" [ ry?~t~J "support" 
11 
The sorind a 
It acquires the status of a pertinent phoneme in this language through it 
contrast with the following: 
ala see ala 
ale sec cla 
a/c [ t lz3r~J " i 11 ti1 p 'I [d76g) "whisker" 
11731 "iiioiiitey" Itsh] "house" 
1151 "skmc:" I t 4  "lift" 
[S; i l lJ  "dl ytv [ S h l l j  "sigh 
- 
'The SOUIIIJ II 
I t  establislied a pcitiiieiit plioneine in this language through it contrast -- 
with the Sollowitigs 
ulo [tii] "liead" [ f61 "axe" 
(5kilJ "clorid" [hk6J "heap" 
[til] "l1ol.n It61 "carry" 
Ikun] "iiawk" [khn] "sell" 
[lhl "die" ll(j1 "plait" 
The sound o 
it becomes a pertinent phoneme i n  his language through it contrast 
with (lie followiiig 
o h  see d o  
gun" of 3 [b6d] "ache" [b5dJ I1 
[scin] "sigh" t s j t l 3  "flute" 
3 2  
The sorind 3 
It acquires the status o f  a pertinent phoneme in this language through 
it  cotllrasl with the rollowing. 
d o  see 013 
I --. 
2.2.4 I'liotieinic lovenf.ol-y 
At thc outset, eight pliotietic vo;vcls were attesled 011 Naki. Iirotrt our 
plioneiriic arralysis through opposition it1 identical contexts, these vowels have 
emerged as tlislinctivc plioiicnics. 
'Table five below slrows all the vowel phonemes with their articulatory 
" 
cliai-ac~e~-isics 
'['able of Vowel phoiielnes 
2.2.5 Definition of  Vowel Plioneiiies 
Considering our analysis of vowels on Nalti above, it is  o f  paramount 
iinpor-t;iitce 10 pot-tray the peeitlint-ity of  eiicli attested vowel pliotierne on Naki. 
/ i/: High frolit imrounded 
/ e/: Mid-high frotit unroundcd 
/E I: Mid-low rront unrounded 
I a/. I A ~ W  pentral unrounded 
/ a/:  hfld-hiE?lt cctitrnl unroundcd 
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I 
/ti /: High back rounded 
/ o/. Mid-high back rounded 
/ d: Mid-low back rounded. 
2.3 CONCL 1.1s I ON 
I n  tlic iiitrotlrictioii of  this cliapkr, we iiiciilioiictl tlial o w  goal was to 
detei-mine pcrtirictit vo\vcl piiotici i ics oii Naki. This has been attained through a 
plioncinic analysis, at the level of opposition i n  identical contexts. Thus from the 
analysis carried OUI in this chapter, the following facts are worth noting: 
a) Naki has eight vowel i)honeiiies - 
i 'I l i Icc li-outs 
ii'1' wo centrals 
i i i  ' I h c  backs 
CONSONANT PI-IONEMES 
3.1 INTRODUCTION. 
Like vowels, o w  goal ie this c1i;ipteI is to deterinitie pertinent. consomht 
plioneiiies oii Naki. However ruil ike vdwels, we observed that, cerlaiti cotisonatits 
were posiiig sotile pvobieins. I t  i s  lor this reason that i t )  this chapter, we are going to 
etnbark lirsl on ititeqhtiiig lliesc prohlenis, before altetri pling a phonemic analysis 
of  consonants. 
- 
3.2 INI‘EHJ’I<LCTA’IlON PROBLEMS. 
3.2.1 Vowel or consollarlt 
Certain sounds have characteristics of both vowels and co~~soiiaiits. These are 
tIic glides Iyl . .  atid [w] as wrIl as the high vowels [i] and [u] ‘rile truth is that 
wlieriever these two vowels are articulated, the tongiie Iias the teiideticy to raise 
very high :iImost touchitig the palatal and labio-velar. ‘rhey are phonetically similar 
to the palalal and labio-velar glides [yj arid [w]. Due to the fact tliat glides are 
aiticulated iii a tiiaiiiier that is  sitnilat- to vowels, ii is therefore possible that glides 
,. [y] and [wl can occupy the V position it1 sonie cases and C position in another. -. __l_~_l-_--- ..-- ~_-. 
On Naki these glides [y] arid [w] are looked upon as consonants. This & 
1 y ‘.> 
.y~ I, conclusion i s  backed by some reasons. First, all vowels and only nasals in this langiage bear tones. SirI.ce [y] arid 
[w] arc not folic beai~crs, lliey are cotisoilatits. 
Sccoritlly Iyl and rw] appea.r before vowels in most cases oti tbc langimge. 
This quality is coi~~~iioi i  n consonahts. 
,.31 
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Nasal and soinetinics lateral c o ~ ~ s o ~ ~ a ~ i t s  c n be the centre '(nucleus) of a 
syllablc t l iat  iiicaiis I)e;ii-ing a tone in a t.oii ,s language. 111 fact if soinetiiiies Iiappeo 
111;it iii lite cotitse oI'speecIi pi-oduction an oral sound is eniirted preceded by a iiasal 
sound. It i s  also of great irnportaiice to determine whether these are single or 
separate sorind units. sricli souttd sequences are coiicluded as separate sound 
units, tlieri the preceding nasal ofteii bears a tone and becomes a syllabic nasal, 
wliicli futictiotis as a voweI,Q 
9 / 
, 
On Naki, all- tlie nasal consoiiatits that precede oral coiisoiiatits bear tones. 
'Ibis entails no preiiasalized coiisoiiants exist in Naki. 'Ihid' conclrrsioii has bee& 
reached, based oit some 1-easoiis. 
1iii-si, iii;iiiy cases o f  tiasal pltts coilsonant have been attested on Naki, which 
are riot honioi-gnnic or iiatiit-ai. 'This poses a lot of stt-ess iii tlie course of einitting 
(lie souticis. I'lacing a tone on the tiasal to form a separate sytabie solves this stress. 
5-- 
The examples below shed more light 011 the above explanation. 
30 
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‘ l  I t  gli I” 
“tlieain” 




pluralizaiioii, many iioitits have beeti observed foririirig their plural form, by 
prefixing a nasal to the roots of the word. This nasal bears a tone siiice the language 
under slritiy does ttot admi( $s+c sec uctice. ‘The examples below throw more light 
--_-..’’ . ../I ---k 
c:, on {lie nl~ove iisscr-lion. 
? 
[ fil.lgllillil1 “b:1t” [ l l i  g bU fU] “bats“ 
[finsiuil “peppei ” 1 ni s ug] “pepper“ 
rt t i  g” [ti l  t@nl “I iiigs“ 
[firidzii] siar” [ n i d ~ u r ~ ]  “slai s“ 
[ f i ~ ~ k A i r t ]  wasp” [I+ khin] “wasps” 
C‘ [lintell] 
‘ r  
“ 
3.2.3 Labialized Consnttarlts 
IAialization i s  a situation whereby (lie vowel quality of lip rounding i s  





Our goal liere is to detcrtnine tvliellicr labialized coiisohatit 011 Naki are 
emanating Ttom glide forination or arc coniplcx coosonants. 
Wliencver the notion o f  glide formatioil is perceived, we think or  a sitriation 
where a vowel loses i ts vowel quality to becoiiie a semi-consonant. lilide formation 
iinplies the scquence CWV is from CVV. 
On Naki,. we believe that labialized consonants are complex consonants. This 
is possililc jiitlging li-oni llic fiicl Ilia1 Naki docs not ntllnil tlic V V  01- CC scqricnccs, 
;itid sccoiitlly 1)cc;ilisc l:il~iali~~:ll ion iiivolves only soinc consonants on Nalti. 'Ihe 
exainplcs below s l~ow some labialized consonants on Naki. 
< 
Examples 
[ f - i ]  '~1noorI" 
[L"'k] "abuse" 
I k"Pm] "python" 
Table SIX helow conlains laliialized consonaiits on Nalti. On this table we obetsve 
that there arc ten labialized coiisonatifs 011 Naki. 
--___- Table o f  labialized consonants 
I Vtl 





I jw sh" 
-- t 
‘ , 3 8  
! 
3.2.4 I’alatalizecl Consonants. 
Viis i s  a situation where the vowel quality of high front is super imposed on 
b 
a cotisoiiaiit in the course of emission. 
Likc labialization, our goal 1iei-c is to detcrtnine whether palatalized 
consonan1.s on Naki are emanating frorn glide forinat ion or are complex 
coiisonant s. 
Glide formation as inentioncrl aiiovc is a situation where a vowel loses its 
vowel quality to become a semi-consonant. Glide foimation entails the sequence 
cwv is Tr-oi11 cvv. 
On Naki, likc’ labialization, we think palatalized colisonaiits are complex 
consoiiants. ’l‘his is conviticii)g because tlic language undcr study docs iiot admit 
tlie VV or CC sequences. Tlic examples below show some words with palatalized 





[, b%n 1 “calabash“ 
[t.s’3] “say” 
[sh”3J “eastht 
Table seven below coillaitis palatalized consonants on Naki. On this table 
we observe four palatalized corisonaiits OII 
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i 
m l e  of P;ilatalized Consoilants 
Place of 
articrt iation 
V 11 I 







Nalti lias thirty-sever1 phonrtic consoiiants. 
3.3.1 Phonic Inventory of Consonants. 
I’he data below IS made tip of all the consonants in the latiguage under study 
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1 - .  
- _ _ ~ _ _ ~  
Table eight below contains thirty-seven attested plionefic consonants on 
Naki On this table, sounds ai-e classified according to place and rnaniiet of 
articulation, it also coiitains labialized and palatalized coiisoaatits. 

























contrast with the rollowing 
bib" Ib.in] "paste" 
[ab&] "wing" 
bib\' [dJh] "win g " 
[bhd] "ache 
bigb [bil "cake" 























The sound I," 
It bccoines a pertinent plioiieriie in this language tlirougli ik contrast 
M 
with the following: 
hw/b see bh" 
bw/bY [b"B] "quietness" 
b'"hii" [b"klJ "\ oung" ~m"adJ "lab" 
avocacto" [ib%j I 1  
I ' l l C  sorrlltl b' 
~t bccotiics a pci tinciit Ihoiieiiic i i i  th is laiigtiage througli contrast 
with the following. - 
hY/b see b k Y  
bY/b" see h"/tiv 
The sooiid iii 
11 is corisirlcred a pcrtiiictit pliotieriic i i i  this langiragc through $fr 
contrast wit11 tlie foilo$iiig: 
in/b see him 
m / l l  [bh l ]  "i iiject" [ b h ]  "ascend" 
[SOtlI] "break" [shn] "sigh" 
[nyhm] "aniniai" tnyianl ''spark'' 
Imil "sink" [nil "ternii te" 
The soentl f 
It becomes a pertinent piioiieiiie in this latiguage through i t  contrast 
with the following: 
f/l" If?] "sharpen" [f"kl "leak' 
[GI  "decay" [ B Fw'i J "face" 
lmll "send" [Yam] "sniff' 
45 
T k  soumi f" 
I t  becomes a pertitictit phoneme in lliis language tlirortgli i contrast with the f 
following: 
I"/ S see f/I" 
'Ihc sorllltl r" 
I t  becocnes a pertinent piioncme in  Illis language throrigh contrast with the 
following: 
lV/S see fIP 
Tlie snurrtl t 
11 acquires the status of a pertinent phoneme in this language through 1 3 
contrast with the following: 
lit" 1&16] I ,  cannoe" [,t"b] "abuse" 
t/d [ E t ]  "rice" 
falWJ "ram" 
it51 "stitig" 
t/ts [ati j  "ti  eel' 
[t;ik] " fClCll" 
[ t ? I l l  J "tear" 
( i l t i ]  "tree" 
[tihi J "stick" 
[ M k ]  "pound" 






'Ihe sound tw 
11 beconies a pel tinelit pboneiiie in this language tlirorigli I coiitrast P 
w i h  tile rollowii~g 
- 
I "/ t see t/I" 
'Ilie sound d 
Jt acquit es the status of a perlilietit phoneoie in this language through 9 
contrast with the followings, 
d/l see t/tl 















'The sound ts 
11 becoiTies a pertirlellt photieine it1 this language through 5 contrast 
with the fo I low i 11 g . 
tS/t  see (Its 
td ts"  I ts?]  
ts/tsy [Is??] 
tsls [ l s i ]  
[I so1 
[htsi] 
- [S lsa]  
ts/ciz [ l S B r l ]  
[ ts'itn J 
[tsjk] 


















The sound Is" 
H bccoines a pertineiit phonetile in  this langiage through 46 cobtrast 
with the following 
ts"/ts see ts/ts'" 
The sorind ts' 
11 becomes a pci-tinetit phoneme in this language tlrrotigli ijcohtrast 
1s"s scc tslls' 
with the following 
! 
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Tlre sound dz 
It becomes a pertinent phoiietiie i n  this language througli ij contrast with the 
following. 
dz i ts  see tsidz 
d L l d  see d/dz 
tb/l I(l~?tn] ”itr i nalc” IjW “eight” 
[dzil] “h i  I I ” Li CI “nose“ 
The sound s 
It hecotnes a pertinent plioneme in this langrrage throttgh i t  contrast 
2 
with the fdlowiags. 
si ts see Lsis 
si1 see t i s  
s/sh lsil “we“ tsh71 ”market” 
IS51 “swin1“ Ish51 “soil“ 
! [sBk] ‘:judge“ [shkk] “comb“ 
‘the sound n 
11 beconies a pedineiit pliorietrie in this language through ikcontrast with the 
,J 
following. 
niin see in/a 
niny [nil “terini te” tr1Yil “excrete” 
[nil] “refuse” [IIY GI “knee” 
nil [nil “termite” [ljl “tongue” 
The sound I 
The sound 1 acquires the status o f  a pertinent phoneme ia this language 
tlirough itpntrast  with the followings: 
l/d see dil 
1/11 see n/l 
4p 
The sound c 
II acquires the status o f a  pcrtinent phoneme it1 this language through it3 
coiitrast with the following. 
cits see ts/c 
cis11 [ c h j  "dig" 
[cil . "dirl" 






The sound j 
I t  becomes a pertinctit phoneine in this language throngti it. contrast > 
with tlic following: 
j i c  see c!; 
,j/dz see ddj 
$i" I.i3l "so1tncl" [?ij'"bJ "direction" 
jizli lit51 "eat" [zhq "name 
[zhSkJ "feeling" l~;i j 3 kJ  'Ijug" 
The snuiid j" 
It is considered a pertinent photieme in this language through it C 




rl'he sotirirl sh 
I t  becomes a pertinent phoneme in this language through i contrast 4. 
w i ~ h  the followiiig: 
shlc see CIS11 
slds see s l sh  
Sll/SlI" [sl&k] "COlll b " [sli"2lk] "drain" 
sllisll' [stla] "soil" [SI19 J "earth" 
SlliZh [shi: I "llell" [ZllL!J " ii alii e" 
'r'he solinti  sh" - 
It i s  established a pcitincnt phoncme i i i  this language through ib 
contrast with the following 
Sll"/Sh see Sll/Sh" 
Sll'" I SllV [SIlW3] "eiepliaiit grass" is1i41 "earth" 
?'he SOUlld Sll" 
'I'he s o i d  shy i s  coasidered a pertinent plioiieine in this language 
throiigh it coiitrast with followings 
) 
Sll"/Sh see sli/sliv 
SIl~/SIlW see ~ h ' ~ / s h ~  
The sound zh 
I t  i s  est;ibIisIied a pertinent phoneme in this language through I contrast with '4. 
the following 
rfllSl1 see slilzli 
zh(i see j lzh 
Zll I y  [ZllC] "n:i me'' lY61 "who" 
[zl,<inc51 "idea" [y itn c3'J "think" 
5 1  '. I. 
! 
The soirnd y 
It i s  considered a. pertinetit phoneme i r i  this iaiiguage throttgli i t  coritrast with 3 '  
! the followirlg: 
ylzh sce ZlllY 
YIW [Ykl "WllO" [ wk] "o{JCn" 
The soiii it l  I< 
















"c I a p 'I 








I t  is considcrcd a pcrtiiient phoneme in this language through it\ contrast with the 
following. 




The soutid g 
It i s  consdeied a pcrtitieiit phoneme i t i  this language through itptitrast with 
the follow i 11 g 
g'k see kig 




Iwjl  "yell" 
[WkI "open" 
[wiln] "whistle" 
l h e  sound 9 
I I  is  consitlei-cti a pel-tirielit pIiorieme in this language through i t  coiitrast with 
I. r 
the following: 
!l/llY see fIY/rJ 
IJk ! see g h  
The sound kp 
'l'lic sourid k p  is coiisid.ered a pertinent phoneme in this language through 3 
contrast with tlic followings: 
kp/k see kik p 
kpigb h i 1  "firewood" Igbjl "tope" 
5 3 
The sound gb I 
It is considered a pertinent piionenie in llns language through i ontfast with !Y 
the following: 
gblkp see kpigb 
gblb See blgb 
gblg see di& 
gblw I g b W  H fi;le" [ w h ]  "tail" 
' 1 1 1 ~  sound w 
I t  i s  considered - a pertinent phoneme i n  this language through it contrast with 
5 
the following: 
wlg see dw 
WIY see ylw 
wlgb see gb/w 
3.3.4.2 Opposition in Andogous Contexts. 
Aflet- having goiic tlit-ongh with the opposition i n  identical context to 
determine pet-tinelit phonernes on Naki, the next step is opposition in analogous 
context. 
111 the coui-se of the plionemic analysis of consonants on Naki, we observed 
that some coiisoii;~nts acqnire their status of pertinent plionemcs througli the 
opposition in analogous context. The consonants under analysis below are not the 
only diference i;i the pair of words in  which they are contrasted, brit the difference 
between the two pltonetically sirnilai consonants i n  the near minimal pairs brings 
about a dilTercncc in {lie ineartirig of  the words. We also rnaite use of the souirds 





The sound ni" 
I I  acquires the status o f  a pertinent plioncine in this language through its 
contrast with tlic following 
n~'"/in Imwkl] "lap" [ni?] "build" 
m"'/b" see b'"/iitW 
The soulltl c'" 
It acqriires the status of a pertinent plionenic in this language through its contrast 
ivitli the filfoiving: 
c '"IC 
I h c  to kick of  n~i i in ia l  pairs wc sliall consider tlic vowcls lliat rollow tlic sounds 
being contrasted. 
1~;ic'"kpj "1iiortar" [iickk] "braiich" 
I6c'":qq " i riort ar " [ckg I a J "I addle" 
I hc"al5l "I eply" [c&b515] "lazy" 
c'v/sllw 
Due to lack of mintinal pairs we sliall cotisitlcr the vowels that follow tlic sowids 
being conti aslctl 
[&c'"&p J "inortar" [shwSk] "dain" 
The sound ny 
11 is establishcd a pertinent phonenie in this language through it contrast with 
the Collowing. 
llYlt3 
Due to lack of iniiiinial pairs we shall consider the vowels that follow the sounds 
being cont rastcd. 
[bhny?tJ "sctainble" l b W  "prevent " 




Due to lack of iriiuiinal pairs we shall consider the vowels dial follow the sounds 
being contrasted 
I~tiyrinJ' i "chai I 1'' lu6n1.I "suck" 
1 n y'i inn51 "quenc~l t ' I [y'iml "Clit" 
[Anyiitj] "1iaiiimc:r" [Byhg5] "climb" 
The sound g" 
I t  is established a perlinetit pliorieme in this language through i4contrast with 
the followiug: - 
0 ,"'/g ..
- 
Due to lack of ininirnal pairs we sliall consider the vowels that follow the sounds 
being contrasted. 
[SJwjkJ "grind" [@PI "body" 
guava" [ a g w  "bicycle" f! [ <]cJ w h.1 
g''/k" 
Due to lack of minimal pairs we shall considcr the vowels that follow the sounds 
being contrasted. 
I 6qqW611t5] .. "feat her" 18tJkw6in] "hoses" 
guava" [ k"8m J "spang" [ $1"?iJ 11 
3.3.3.3 Contexttial Variation 
Accoidiiig to BURQUESI' arid PYNE ( I  993.32) 
If two plioiietically similar segtiieiits are each 
cortsistently found in distinct contexts in the 
phonetic clala froin soine language, the investigator 
should suspect 111at they are in coinplernentary 
distribution. 
51, 
Let us sntvey the liiiiited data o f  p atid b below.We can chart the two sounds 
as follow. 
[PI Ibl 
[@PI “body” [buk] “cheat” 
[dz3 p] ‘%ides” [bell] “ascencl” 
[t ip] “coiiqiicr” [t)W “close” 
[ iw 3 p J “rtli-cshold“ Pi1 “goat” 
1. iits5pI “Witclicral\” [&ba] “bag” 
[13pJ “knowled,ge” [burn] “beat” 
- [&A] ”wing” 
We caii cliai-I the above sotriitls as lollow 
1’ b 
3- # if-11 
a- i t  #-e 
3 # #-a 
a ~~ # #-i 
J -. H a- a 
3 . ~  +I a-a , 
I;roin wli;it we liavc observed, while [P] appea.rs at words final only, [b] 
appears words initial and words media. ‘They are therefore contextual variants. We 
are going to choose lb] as our basic phoneme because it features in more positions 
thaii 11’1. ’J’he rille accoi-<led the process is: -- 
PI I - #  
b] / else whet-e 
5.7 
! 
3.3.4 I'IIONEICt IC 1 VEN'I'OKfl 
After having done the phonemic analysis, , we have at the end emerged with 
tI1iit.y six coiisoriantic plionemes, froin the tliirty-seven plioneiic corisonants we 
attcsted from tlie oi!t,set, we arc very convinced that a good iiiimber of the phonetic 
sounds liavc cntletl r i p  being pcr'tiaent phonerncs in  this langua.ge because they all 
appear a t  llic initial positiori of the words, sliaring coniinon vowels. These 
,pIioiieinic consoiianls ':ire gronped into Stops, a Wricates, Fricative, nasals, lateral and 
glides. 'l'liirty two of the cotisona.nts coilti-asted throng11 opposition in identical 
contexts, wiiile four did so tiirougli opposiition in an analogous contex4 and otity 
l one appeared i i i  coiriplenieiitary dislribulion arid formed a contextual variatit. 
- 
'Table ninc below shows a l l  tlic distinctive consonant plionemes attested on Naki. 
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vd 



















I ,abio velars 
W 
1 . ~ , -  
! 
3.J.5 ik i ini t ioi t  or ~:owioi i r i t i i  ~ ' l i o t ~ e i i i c a  
Like vowels, ow goal Iictc is to accord cadi  attested cotisonatit the qualities 
i t  possesses 011 Naiti. 
hi: voiced labial stop 
/b'"/: voiced labialized labial stop. 
A?/: voiced palatalized labial stop. 
iri: voiceless labial rricativc. 
/P/: voicelcss labialized labial fricative. 
ifv/: voiceless palatalized labial fi-icative. 
hi/: labial nasal. 
/iii'"/: I;ibializetl labial nasal. 
it/: voicclcss alveolar stop. 
/t"'/: voiceless labialized alveolar stop. 
i d / :  voiced alveolar stop. 
/ts/: voiceless alveolar affricate. 
its"/: voiceless labialized alveolar affricate. 
/tsy/: voiceless palatalized alveolar affricate. 
/&/: voiced alveolar affricate 
Is/: voiceless alveolar fricative. 
in/: alveolar i iasal. 
/ I / :  alvcol;ll laier-al 
/ c / :  voiceless pa lad  affricate 
/CY voiceless labialized palatal affricate 
(ii: voiced palatal affricate 
(jw/: voiced labialized palatal affricate 
ish/: voiceless palatal fricalive 
/sh'"/: voiceless labialized palatal fricative 
/sliV/: voiceless palatalized palaial fricative 
/zh/: voiced palatal fricative 
- 
/ny/: palatal nasal 
/y/: palatal glide 
lkl: voiceless velar stop 
kW/: voiceless labialized velar s op 
id: voiced vclar stop 
/gw/: voiced labialized velar stol' 
/q/: velar nasal 
I 
, /kp/: voiceless labio-velar stop 
lgbi: voiced labio-velar stop 
lwi: labio-velar glide 
3.3 CONCLUSION 
Chapter three i s  the last chi pter oftlie paradigmatic analysis. Our goal i ~ i  this 
chapter Iias beeii to interprc, ceitain problems arid to determine pertiiietlt 
cotisotiaiits plioncines on Nalti. I3efore oiir goal could be attained, we embarked on 
a phoiieinic aiialysis, wliicli enibodied: the opposition in identical contexts 
opposilioti in qialogous cont.ex IS and the complemehtary distribution of sounds. 
1 Iius based oti our analysis 1 1 1  this charpter, one can say the charpter has 
~uidei-scoi-cd the followiiig facts: 
a) The glides lyl  aiid lwl are consonants on Naki 
b) No pre-nasalized consonant exists on Naki. liistead the syllabic tiasal does. 




appeared as separate phoneiiies. 






SYLLAIDLES, AND SYLI,ABI,ES COMBINATION - 
4.1 ~N‘TIIQLIIIC~ION 
Chapter four- begins part two, whicli is the syntagmatic analysis of this study. 
Coiisitlcriiig tlic I;ict t h t  pei-tiiiciif ~~ l i o i i c i i i cs  o f  tlic I;~~igiiagc arc already 
establislictl i t  is i i r i p o r t a n t  to cxainiiic tlic varioris syllablcs, word strrlcturcs and thc 
enviroiiinents of ucciirtence o f  the plionenie in  the attested syllabic patterns. This 
i s  very necessary‘ since a sttidy of tlic syllabic patterns and pliotierne distributioii 
will eiiable lis lo revicw and cotilinn soilie of the coiiclusions atrived at irr the 
course of phonemic atialysis. 
According to WIESEMANN, SADEMBOUO and TAUADJEU, (1  98350) a 
syllal,lc is tlclillctl a s :  
ime unite de skqiience de sons coinprenant ati 
inoiiis t i n  ceiitre de syllabc qui en est le soinmet ou 
le lloyarl 
Following the tlefinitioii, we call llieri say that a syllable is considered as a 
sequenlial unit of sounds containing at least a centre, which i s  the summit or 
nucleus. 
-- On Naki, tlie centre or nucleus o f  the syllable is indicated by a tone which is 
bonie either by a vowel or a syllabic nasal. Naki admits both open and closed 




If&‘ “ liead” 
lgbi/ ‘‘ rope’’ 
IhfW ‘‘ sieve” 
ls l iei  “ lien” 









X‘ 4.2 TYPES OF SYLLABLES &- ON NAKl 
Five types or syllables have beet] attested on Naki. 
5 
4.2.1 ‘11w syllable V. 
The syllable V occurs oil most pails as prefixes mar-king either singular or 
plural. ’The prefixes iii the following words exenlplify this. 
r:xnlliples 
1 ,  
calf’ /:I. t i l l  
/ii . j i J ‘‘ lake” 
l&bdll/ L( Ilill~d‘’ 




52.2 ’rile syiiai)ic C. 
The syllable C i s  a syllabic nasal consonant. It plays the function of a 
syllabic nucleris and bears a tone. 
t;xamyles 
/?I, fa: I‘ sieve” 
Jlfi.t.kIl/ ‘c rings” 
/In .qdq/ . .  ‘< gongs” 
/ tn .  kpA/ “scabies” 
/ti.fokY ‘ “nieasurcnicnt” 
4.2.3 The Syllable VC. 
Tlie syllable VC is a case whereby a vowel combines with a nasd at word 
initial. ‘This syllable i s  very liniited i n  the language. 
haniples 
1a.11. fil/ ‘‘ stature” 
/A 11. f6 111 Q/ 
/ i ln .7.llth]c3/ “ itleas” 
‘‘ cockroach” 
63 d ,  
! 
4.2.4 Thc Sgliahle CV. 
The syllable CV is (lie most recotrelit syllable structure 011 Naki 
Examples: 
119 "stone" 
111 t i d  
/fso: ~ "llouse" 
petso11" 
lop"" 
< r  
L e  l ( l l~i /  
l l l l ~ l  
4.2.5 'l'iic: Syllablc CVC. 
~ I t c  syII;tI)Ic C:VC sccoiitIs tlic cv syIIahIc strrictitt-c it1 rccrirrctiting 011 the 
lallgrlagc. I ~x;llllplcs: 
itlz,3m/ "back" 
/si1 &I111 "seed" 
kJ3pi "body" 
4.3 SpI'I.,I,ADIC COh,ll31N,41'1ON IN M'ORDS 
Four syllabic combinations have been attested on the laiiguage under study. 
4.3.1 Moiiosytlabic Wui-ds 
I n  this syllabic cotnbitiatioii, words are fot~ried by a single syllable. 
4.3.1.1 The CV structure , 
This sliuctuie i s  made up of a coilsotiatit aiid a vowel. It is therefore at1 opeti 
syllabic striiclutc 
hatnples. 
lfii .I "hcad" 
1Ii.i "toiigtle" 
I tst i . /  "house" 
/ l i l6. /  ffscCI'' 
64 
4.3.1.2 7’fi1( CE’C. Structurc 
‘This structure i s  tiiadc up or ai initial coiisonai~t a vowel and a final 
cotisonant. I t  i s  then a closed syllabic. Structure. 
Exam ples : 
g‘nve” /(l7.illll I 
%Ihl ! “h\\l;” 
/S5I]/ “bullct” 
/ (~??I l l  I ‘<pay” 
< c  
/I3 I]/ “sea&‘ 
4.3.1.3 Moriosyllabic Coinbination 
4.5.1.3. I Coriibiil.ltion in the C‘V StIt~rtnre 
All the vowels it1 the lniiguage appear at V in !lie CV syllable structure, like 
vowels. all coiisuiiaiits appeal at C it1 the CV structure. ’Table ten below sliows the 
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Table fourteen below shows tlie combiiiation of consotiants a d  vowels it1 
Table of combiaation in the CVC-ture. C, is labiaiised. 
the CVC syIiabIe structure. CI i n  this case is labialized. 
- 
. ~~ + + 
-t- 
~ ~~ . ~ .... ~. ~~ ~ 
- 
_. ~~ 
___ _ _ ~  
~. __._ 
~~ ___ 
-1- k ’” .,. .+. .~ ~~ ~- 
-t 
l’nhlc 14 
.1 I able fiftecii below shows the coiiibiiiatioii o f  coilsoilants and vowels in the 
CVC syllable structwc. CI i s  palatalized. 
Table of combination in the CVC structure. Cl U a t a l i z c t l .  - 
4.3.1.3.3 Geiicral Tables of Monosyllabic Combinations. 
‘The various monosyllabic conibinations attested above can bc reduced to 
three niaiii taliles, for the sake of‘ deeper tinderstanding 
Table sixteen below shows the gencial coinbiiiatioii in the CV monosyllabic 
coiribiiiatiori 
Table of combination in the cv wprd striicture 
Table sevenleeti \)elow shows tlie geiieral coinbinatiori in the CVC Monosyllabic 
stnictrirc , where CI is ail initial consonant 
'I'ablc of wrirbirialioii iii  (tic CVC word:ti-tict.ui-c. CI .- i i i i t ial  cqiisoiianl "..,' -t 













l'ablc cightccn bclow shows the general combination o f  final consonatits in the 
CVC irionosyllabic structure. 
71 
I I. 
hi our attempt to know the final consonants in words on Naki, we generally 
observed that the iiasals on most parts occtipy this position. However, we also 
observed that a Iiandful of coiisoiiaiits occupy and even contrast in this position 
'Table or ririal catsuttaiils a e  CVC word structure cornbination 
I--- 
4.3.2 Disyllabic Combination 
Disyllabic words are words that are made up of two syllables. 
4.3.2.1 CCV.  Structure 
This word structure comprises an initial nasal, which bears a tone and a 
consonant-vowel structure It i s  an open syllabic structure. 
Examples. 
111 gtli “drum” 
iii ter “box” 
Iii til/ “week’ 
I rt’ coi “river” 
It] g61 “wates” 
I73  
4.3.2.2 CCVC Structore 
This word structure is made up of an initial nasal, which bears a tone, and the 




lh. s 3 k/ “CI 111” 
/m.bhg/ “cow” 
/it.tli.lll/ ‘1 11 ud“ 
1m.biiiil “nail” 
4.3.2.3 V.CV. Structure 
The structure is made up of an initial vowel and the structure of  a consonant- 
vowel. I t  is an opeit syllabic word structure. 
Exaniples: 
1i.tii I “ear” 
”dress” 
:;I I (  X’’ 
j ’  - 1  a .;’5 
‘L I i k p 5  I 
I :i .!&I “cloud” 
4.3.2.4 V.CVC. Structure 
’I h i s  structure comprises an initial vowel and the structure of a consonant- 
vowel and ;I closed final consonant. It is a closed syllabic word structure. 
Fuarnples. 
I ir l5b I “stomach” 
l i  v Q t /  “livet ” 
I a kaq / “dish” 
I R . l h /  “11 a ncl” 
I ti .t5b / “knoweedge” 
74 
4.3.2.5 CV.CV. Structure 
’Jliis structure coiriprises the consonant vowel structure and another 
consonant-vowel syllabic structure. It is an open syllabic word structure. 
Examples: 
/ ci.li / ‘‘ mat” 
/ si1 .nil “thank” 
ifi  , k b /  ”hare” 
/ SI16 .Slid/ scissor” 
I k3.y5/ “dnck” 
I t i  . f i  / narrate” 
4.3.2.6 C\’.C\’C Stl-urfui-e 
<‘ 
c <  
This sti.rictnre is inade up of the cotisonatit-vowel structure and the 
coilsonant-vowel aiid closed linal consonant. 11 is a closed syllabic word structure. 
l~x~ ln l~~ les :  
i slii.hiit/ “cat” 
i fi .silk/ “kettle” 
i ts5.tsk “buttlefl y” 
/ fi.ii&in/ ni t  est ine” <L‘ 
I Ti.g5q/ “go11 g” 
4.3.2.7 C37C.<Y Structure 
‘I-llis siructur-c i s  made up d’ the consonant-vowel arid consonant structwe 
and the consoiiant-vowel structure. It is an open syllabic word structure. 
Examples 
/sen.fa / “laugh” 
ltsiii.dk/ “inessenger” 
IdzUg.ti/ “air” 
hiill .yc/ “‘iicedle” 
/dz3i1. t i  / sugar cane” ‘L 
74 
4.3.3.6 CV.CVC.CV Struct.ure 
This word structure comprises a consonant-vowel structure, a consonant- 
vowel-consonant structure and ano~lier consonant-vowel stnicture. It is an open 
syllabic structure. 
Examples 
/fi.dhti.kh / “donkey- 
I. 
/ j”i. t?ij. I ? /  ‘ t td l ’ ’  
‘< / fi.t%J.Ti/ ! swallow” 
/lfi.cl5g.l? / “cliins” 
- 
4.3.3.7 \’.C\.’C.C\’. Structurc 
This word strrrcture is made up of a vowel at the initial, the consonant- 
vowel- consonant structure and a consoilant-vowel structure. I t  is an open syllabic 
structnrc. 
Examples 
power” L‘ /U.tab.t5/ 
/ &.tkrj.n3/ “bambara groitiirinut” 
/ <1.nUIl.y5/ .- “11 11 m” 
Ik.kp5q.tt: / “husk” 
4.3.3.8 C.CVC.CV. Structure 
7‘Iiis word strric.tui-e i s  made up of  a nasal, which bears a tone at the initial, a 
corisonant-vowel-consonanl vowel structure and a consonant-vowel stmcture. It is 
an open syllabic structure. 
Exainples: 
/m.bciq.ni I “grass hopper“ 
/ h.jq.ti’i/ “bCW 
I ti.zhhq.cN “idea” 
Thiy structure comprises tlac conson~ndnt-vowel-consotiant structure, and two 
cotisonant-vowel stiuctrires. I t  is ;io open .;yllab,ic word stnicture. 
Exatnples 
/fill .gbu. fii/ “bar 
I ny~in.t5.15/ “greedy” 
4.3.3. I 0 C3’C.C VC.C:V Stl-nctw-e 
In this structore, a word is i i iade up of two consotiant-vowel cotisonarit- 
structures and a consonant-vowel structure. It is an open syllabic word structure. 
Ixalilplc: 
/fin). h h l  .t%l “iindcrwear,, 
4.3.4 Tetrasyllabic Combination 
In tlie case, a woId is niacde np of hi- syllables. 
4.3.4.1 C:\’.CV.CV.CV Structure 
-. Ihis structure i s  inade up of four consonant-vowel stnrctures. It is an open 
syllabic word struc~rii-e. 
Exairiple 
/ f i .m~.k”B.m5 I “chameleon’r 
4.3.4.2 V.CV.CV.CV Structure 
I11 th is  structure, a word i s  made tip of a vowel at the iriitial position and tluee 
cowonant-vowel structiires. It is an opeii syllabic word structure. 
Example: 
ia. dzi .ya.dZi1 “c.liafP 
f 
~ xo 
I 4.3.4.3 C.CVC.CV.CV Sfrirctnrcl 
In this structure, a word i s  made up of a nasal, which bears a tone at the 
initial, a consonant-vowel-coiisotiatit structures and two consonant-vowel structures 
It is an open syllabic word structure 
Lixat it pl e 
/lj.glJhg.t3.l3 I "sou1 " 
At this level, i t  i s  impoi-tant to depict tlie position each attested phoneme 
tiow which. among the 
2v 
occirpics in this Ianpagc. This is going to enable i ts  
plionc'tnrs ;it.e c q ~ d d c .  of occxpying all tlie positions i n  words. 
! 
When we were dealing with vowels, three vowels featured at word initial 
position. 'l'hey are / I/  /a/ and /u/. All tlie other vowels feature at word itiedial and 
final positions. 
Chcerr i i t ig consonants, almost all the consonant plionetiies appear at word 
initial position, not all appear at word medial position and a very limited number 
feature at word filial position. 
Table nineteen below shows how vowels are distributed in words. On this 
tablel we observe that all the vowel phonemes appear at medial and final positions, 
wliile onlv / I /  /a/ and /u/ appear at initial position. 
Table twenty shows consonant distribution in words. The first column sl~ows 
consonants at initial position of words, the second depicts consonants at the medial 
position o f  words, while the third column portrays consonants at tlie final position 
of words. 
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Table ofvowels appearance in words 
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CIIAPTEII FIVE 
TONE DISTRIBUTION AND FUNCTION 
5.1 IN‘I’IIOUIJC~TION 
Conscious of the !‘act that perlinelit tones have been establislied in chapter 
one in this  stndy, this chapter i s  aiirietl at examining the distribrition of these tones 
in poly:;Jlabic ucJrd.5 arid mine of flie roles which fhev play on Naki. This is going 
io I’uitliri roiisoiid:itr t l i t  i t i i p t ; i t i t  Iolc tows play on tlic 1;iii~~uiigc w d c r  siridy. 
5.2 ‘I ONI‘ 1JlS~I‘RIRI ’I’ION 
5.2.1 UisyIlabic words 
Tile tonal combinations depicted below have been attested in disyllabic 
words on Naki. 






“I i gh t ” 
sweat” < L  
5.2.1.2 ‘The 11.11 Structure 
Examples 
/hk &ij/ “disll” 
f at’abl “mot tar” 
I hag1 “bed” 
/ kprjl?l “end” 
/l5btS/ “run” 
! 
5.2.1.3 T l t c  L.11 Sttiictni.e 
Examples 
I &ab I “ti me” 
I ats5 I “111lt” 
- 
I gab15 I “separate” 
I fiQi 1 “fever” 
5.2.1.4 The L.1, Striicture 
FExamples: 
l f ins l ln l  “pepper” 
,, i i l s3k l  .. -CLIP“ 
l\vay?ll “l1atlot” 
I iilbhnl “nai I ”  







52.1.6 rI‘lie L.IIL, Structure 
Examples: 
/111bt^ n/ “breast” 
lal>3qI “’lizard” 
/litiifit~l . .  ‘pot at 0” 
ihdililI “snail” 







5.2.2 ’ ‘ l ~ l ~ l ~ ~ ’ l , l , , ~ l ~ l ~ . ~  WO1t )S 
’l’lik to ira l  coiii1)iiiat io i is  c1ci)ictctl bclow have been attested in trisyllabic 
words in Naki .. 
5.2.2.1 ’Ilre 11.11.1, Structure 
Exan1 p le s . 
lht 5 g3 I “cliair” 
/ ~ s l l l l l 3 /  “salt” 
I5iryCg31 “weal” 





5.2.2.3 The L.LL Sfruclwe 





lad5gl5l “‘ Jaw” 
5.2.2.4 ‘l’lie L.L.11 Structirte 1 1 
Examples: 
/ f i f ’?q l i /  “swallow” 
if i tlririkfil “donkey” 
iab3n ti/ “compouiitl” 
iilclzi~rnti / ’-kind” 





ia‘l ;i nitii “orailge” 
5.2.3 I‘E’T‘RASY LlA13iC WORDS 
The tonal combinations depicted,beiow have been attested in tetrasyllabic 
words in Naki. 
5.2.3.1 ’Ihe I,.L.L.II Structure 
Examples. 
/fliii?,k”Bm5/ “clieineleon” 
/ adziyadii “cliaft” 
/ 
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5.2.3.2 The L.L.L.L Structure 
Example 
ItjgbRrJt515 I 'kour" 
Following our analysis on tonal distrihiition, we observe that contour tones 
are less frequent in ilic language except in disyllabic words, where a handful of 
thern are observed 
Now that wc h v c  reviwved the dis(rihrition o f  loncs on Naki, we think it is 
of importance to siinitiiarise t l ~  whole distribution on a table. Table twenty one 





'I'able ol"I'one Distribution in Words 
. 
I'hrce Syllable words Forir Syllable words 
1 ~ 1  . I  I .  I ,  -is-- L. l~,.I,. 1.1 
I I . 1 ~ 1 . 1  I
LL.L 
L.L.11 
L.l I .  I. ,  
i.,.fKIH 
5.3 TO N E FUN CT t ON 
5.3.1 Singular or Plural Marker 
P1rrraIi7alion in certain nouns 011 Naki i s  rnarked by tones. The examples 
c 
below died more light on the above assertion. 
i i  I 
I 
plriral and vice-versa. 
5.3.2 Tense illarker 
Naki has Torir lenses, they iiiclritle: [lie presetit leiise, the rcceiit past tetise, 
tlie distant past tense and tlie future tense. FI-om our aiialysis, we observed that the 
present teiise i s  niarked by a low toile (I.,), the recent past tense i s  tiiarked by the 
high tone (11). The distant past and tlie future teiises ai-e tnarked by inorpheines. 
The exaiiiples below tlirow more light oil the above assertioti. 
Present tense: 
[Sliibiil a 
Cat Il'lIl catch 
Rec.etit past tense: 
[Sliibiit 5i ku] "'The Cat has cauglit" 
kill "'l'he Cat is catcliiiig" 01- "The Cat catches" 
Cat Tin catch 
Distant past teiise: 
[Shibiit i ku] "The Cat liod caught" 





[dZstJ] "leg" e- __* [dz5rJJ I 1  legs" 
(dz5ni 1 "l)acks" 
I 11y;i 111 1 ";iiiiiii:ils" 
/ d z h  j "fiack" +- - --f 
111\.:1111 "mi i iii:iI " '4 ;~:-.. .. k 
~ S l l ? t I l  I "seed" q ~- F' ~sI l5 l l l~  "scctls" 
I l j i I  "goat" .. ~.-, I Iii] "g0;ltS" 
[ l s h l  "liorise" ----+ 4-- Its6] "l10uscs" 
.. _ _ ~ ~  
I3ased oii tlie exaiiiples above we observe that the low tone (L) in the words 





~Shrbut si ku]  "'I'he Cat will catch" 
Cat I i n  catch 
FIWTI (lie evniriples above tlie tlil'Vcceiice bctwccn [lie piesetit and the receti' 
past tenses i s  marked by a cliarige i n  tone 
,. 
~ r o t i i  the begi.niiiiig or t I i i s  cliapter, we at examining t1ic 
dislributioti of toties 011 polysyllabic words and to sliow some roles that toties plaq 
on Naki. Base? on our analysis in this clixpter, one can coiiclude at tlie eiid of tlii: 
cliac-liter that: 
a) Level tones at-e distributed in  disyllabic, trisyllabic and tetrasyllabic words. 
b) Tones play the role of singular and plural markers in nouns and tense marker i n  
6.4 C ~ O N ~ I I , I l S I O N  







LlorisitJct.iiig tltc l ' k t  t l int  pcrtiiictil loncs aiid plioitciiics with the souiid 
system mi Naki  lias heeii estal~lisltetl, pa1-t three in fliis stritly is devoted to some 
steps aimed at staridai-di;r.ing the larignai:c. Chapter Six tlierefore, begiiis pat-t three, 
whicli is the last part in this stiidy. OUI goal ill this chapter i s  to slted iitore light 011 
some reasons for staiidardiziirg Naki, based on soiite criteria laid down by 
WIJ~SI~MANN,SAI>EMUOUO aiid 'fAI3ADJEU ( 1983) and MBONGUE (,I997). 
-c -- 
1, 
I t  i s  wort11 sta!ing sotiie dcfitiitioils of staridardizatioit at this juncture. 
According to MI3ONGUE (1907: 104),~liesa s: i\ 
\ - ~ 3 
seloii I C  Dictioriria.ire linguistique I.,a.rousse, uiie 
fwinc tlc liiiigiic cst dit!; statitlad c lwrt id  t h i s  U I I  
pays t l o i i w i  aii-(Iclh des variafioiis locales ou 
sociales, elle s'irnpose ziir point d'etre employ& 
coiiraiiiiiierit, cotitirie le nieilleur trioyeii de 
coniriiniiication, par des gens susceptibles 
d'utiliser d'aritre forities 011 dialectes ; c'est d'une 
riiaiiiere g h k a l e  une langue kcrite. Elle est 
diffusee par I'ecole, par la radio, et utilisee dam 
les relations officielles." 
t( Elle traite du developpernent des norriles de la 
langrre ecrite. Chaqrre langue a ses variarits 
dialects et souveiit les locuteirrs particuliers ci'uli 
dialekte d6veloppent lenrs propres particolarites. 
Coirtiiie la langue doit Stre dcrite la comrnonaut6 
doit se iiiettre &accord sur- certaines iiorines afiri 
de depasser les differences regionales,sociales et 
iitdividrielles. )) 
" 
WII<SEMANNI SADEMUOUO aiid TADADJEU, (I983 : 132) say: 
-/ 
Based on these two definitions, standardization is therefore the development of the 
writing no rm of a language. 'This implies the wliole process of transforming a 
language from i l  oral rintrii-e to the written form, for wider usage in tlie community 
concerned. Our target below is to shed liglit on tlie criteria laid down by 
WIESEMANN. SADEMROUO and TAI>AUJEU (1 983) arid MBONGUE ( I  997) 
\.-_ 
(1.2 ~;ciwi.iiiiiriit Policy 'l'ow:ird Stiiiitl:ii.di.r.niioir 
One of the criteria that can facilitate standadizatioii of national languages is 
government policv towai.ds the proinotiori and the use of national languages 
T_ 
Paul &a ( i 986-1 16) as quoted by MBONGIJE (,I 997:108 ) contents that: 
'' Ics linguist iqires catnet-oilciais ont tl6nonilird deux 
cents trente langues parnii lesquelles line centaine 
de langues standardisables. LJ'aticun ont tente de se 
servir de cette diversite pour diviser Ics 
cmerounais. de considel-e plut6t notre diversitd 
linguistique cointne tin privilege culttitel. Face a 
cette riclicssc linguistique, I'on choisit dcrix niveau 
de travail : le niveau etlinique et le niveau national. 
Ari nivenrr etlniique, i l  faut encomager le 
ddveloppenient de toutes les langues nationales, 
vdliiciiles privilkgib des criltrires etliniqucs.. . 
_j _- 
I t  is worth noting that goverrirnent policy towards the standardization of its 
national languages may be negative or .positve for several reasons, ranging from 
political, social and economical. Froin what the President of the Republic 
advocated in 1986 as qyoted above, we think there is no question of fear in 
standardizing tlie national languages of Cameroon. 
5 .  
r-. 
6.3 
Another basic criterion tliat can Iiclp i n  the standardization precess of a language i s  
the nuinher of speakas already using the said language. WIESEMANN, 
SAiXM130170, and 1 AI)AD.I13J ( I  983 138) hold that 
Nwrnber o f  Spealters ant1 Inlierent Infercoiiipreliensinn 
e=s 
“Plw la I:inprtc a de locrttcrrrs (natifs et non iiatifs 
conil)inds) plus ellc a des chaticcs d’i3t~c vialdc sous 
la foi-nie Ccritc . En crfecl. IC nombrc dc locatcurs 
tl’nne Iaiigiie qn i  sont sriscctibles de I’utiliser sous la 
rol~nlcs dcritc (ct qui  est direcietneiit propotioneI ‘ai1 
noinlirc total dc scs localeurs) doit &re asscz Glev6 
pori! guai-antit- la viabilit6 de cette forme ecrite.” 
.-~_ - 
r 4  
_* ‘ ;h  .- 
rz- 
% 
Naki as o f  now is boasting of  about four thonsand speakers according to its 
speakers, li-om the foiii villages of Marslii, I A o ,  Nser and Mekaf. Onr goal is to 
secure this isolated group that has dificulties integrating into otlicr groups like 
Aghein, Uti,  Missong anti Kosliiii. Lhe to the fact that Na.ki has no dialacts, there is 
that feeling of optiniism that this lioinogerieity will prevail arid survive in the far 
ftrtnre. 
=-- - ,  
6.4 
In addition to the above mentioned basic criteria, the absence of transitoiy social 
bilingual~sm plays a vital role in the standardization process of a language. 
WIESEMANN, SADEMBOUO, and TADADJEU, (1983 : 138) note that 
‘1%~ Absence of ‘1’1 ;iiisitory Social Bilingualism 
Le bilinguisine social transitoire est 
carnctCristiqiie (le la  situation d’iine langrie par 
exeinple A don( la niajorite des locuteurs ont appris 
tine langne vehiculaire, par exeinplc B, et utilisent 
cette dei-nihre d tcl point que leurs enfants 
apprennenl E3 coniine langue maternelle et sont 
susceptibles d’abandonner d~finitivenicnt I’usagc 
de A 
L C  
"4 
If we were to h v e  a glance at the map on page 13, it is but crystal clear that 
the group of Beboid West which i s  made up of Naki, Missong, Bu and Koshin, 
Naki occupies tlie largest siirfacc. m a  of land, with the highest population. In an 
intervien. u e accorded t i l e  speakel 7 of Marshi and Nser, these individuals in a high 
tiiitirictl way tlisniissctl a t i v  1inpti::tic r~liiIion-sliip cxisting hctwccn tlicir lang~tagc 
anti llic rest ol'tl ic srirrottcitliiig l i ~ i ~ ~ ~ i t : ~ g e s .  'I ' ite oiily langri:ige tttiiting tlietn with t i le 
ofher villagki is tlic Pidgin F,ngli::li. WIi~~ii  we intcrvicwctl itidividltals and groups 
of Mekaf, we o1)scrvctl that indi\ icluals aged sixteen riglit up to tliirtv five years 
were indeed finding i t  extt-ctnelv t i a d  if  not totally impossible to rinderstartti 
speakers fi-om %lioa, Weh, I<sn, Kunp and 17iltigont. which are tlie surrorinding 
4,q v,illages. 111 o i ir  quest to k n o w  tlic laiigriage tliesc inciividds use in their week to 
&id 7 ui* 
week trading with their neighlwuring villages, the only answer was Pidgin. English, 
reason being that the stmoiindiitg villages also find it completely impossible to 
understand Naki. However tlie lcverse appeared when some individuals ranging 
from for~ly . years . were c.ontactetl it1 Mekaf. We could observe tlieni trying with 
rlifliculties to uttcr sonie slangs i r t  Zlioa, Well, Kung, Esu and Fungoin. From our 
obscivation we were compelled to conclude that coinpiehension of the 
neighbouring languages was done through acquisition and not irilicritance so the 
notion of transitory social bilingualism is completely out o f  tlie question 
6.5 'The Active Interest of Spealrers in tlie Standardisatinn of their Language 
Besides what we have seeit above, the active interest of speakers in tlie 
stanciardization o f  their langriage is another basic criterion that can facilitate the 
standardization process o f  n language. WIESEMANN, SADEMBOUO, and 




"Ida standardization d'une langue est 
normalenient et avant tout I'euvre de ses 
locuteurs. Ainsi la volont6 de ces locuteurs de 
standardiser leur langne exprimke par lew 
engagetnertt ef1i:ctif dans I'ccuvre de'. la 
standardisation constitue un critere de viabilitk de 
la langue sous forme kcrite " 
liidividuals and groups from the three villages of Mekaf, Marshi and Nser 
have be consulted and interviewed 0 1 1  various occasions and situations to sample 
their attitude towards the tleveloplneiit of their iriotlier tongue. From our 
r:h:cr: 2 f i w s .  the. feed Imcks at-e genetally impressive. I n  fact there is tliat burnine 
id \vi ( l i i i i  tlic slwiltci s to scc tlrcir riiotlicr toiigric tlcvclopcd. (~'cmscious of tlw 
fnct t l ia t  what people say iriiglit not tt.rily be 1-ellecting what they irideed want and 
CXI [lo, wc tcsoricrl lo tlriiwiiig 1 1 1 )  t ~ e ~ ~ ~ l ~ : ~ - v o i ~ s  with orir iirhl-iriziiits. It w ; i s  
amazing intlecd to witness infbrnian~s ti-avclliiig fi-oni varioits pai-ts of the town to 
l i o ~ r o w  ow ~rj~i)(~iii(tii~iits. Mol-eso, olliers spclit slceplcss Iiights with 11s. In aclditioii 
to tlie above encouraging attitude, if we were to itna.girie the fact that some Naki 
spc;iItcrs rider t ~ i e  IcntIcrsIrip of TsIioiig Iiad a&inptctI to ti-aiisctibc some words i t i  
Naki, tlwugli with little siiccess for they were wing the English Alphabet, then i t  
suffices fo- us to envisage how nincli interest and willingness the speakers are 
upholding for the development o f  their nrother torigrie 
- 
6.6 l 'he viability and vitality of the language 
Chider tior-mal circritnstnrices, the development of a written forin of a language is 
doiie based on the ielt need by tlie community in question. In other words tlieue 
rnrist be tliaf pi-actical treed for the written forin of the language by its speakers for 
their day to day rtndertakiiigs. 'lliis basic criterion that facilitate tlic standadization 
process of a language i s  baclted by WIESEMANN, SADEMBOUO, and 
l'AI~AI>.il~,l . l ,  ( 1983 : 139). 
I 
Y 
"Le developpement de la forme kcrite d'une 
laingiie doit normalement repondre & tin besoiti reel 
de la communautk concern&. Ce besoiii s'exprilne 
travcrs des domaincs claircinctit irlciitifiablcs 
d'ritilisatiori ecrite de la latigue" 
. The cases below shed light on !lie viabilly and vitiility of Nalti . 
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I. 
S.G.1 T h e  vitality o f  tlie language within the community 
From tlie inception of this study we were introduced to the vast surface area 
of land that liarbout's Naki speakers, Many a time tliese villages coine together for 
various reasons. These reasons range from business transactions, birth, fiineral and 
matrimonial cerenionies. Still on a wider scale. these villages whose cntiiinon hotid 
is the langrragc Naki, risrially assenible in Mekaf to settle and iron nut their 
differences and also to iniprcwe on their various life styles. I n  such corne-together, 
the only langnage of coinniriiiic.ation is tlie inother tongue. Songs loo play a vital 
role in the well-being of the entire conimunity. Songs are used to pacify the 
anccsf.ors, invoke spirits for curing some diseases and nierry makings. So i f  we 
\yere to consiclei- tlie h , : t  th;it most of tliese songs and ceremonies we done in the 
mother tongue, then thwe is that great need for the development of the language. 
6.6.2 Church use of the aioflier tongue. 
Witliili the Naki ctmiinunity, two churches are very prominent, there i s  the 
I<oman catholic clwrcli and the protestant clirir-ch. Narrowing our  scope on tlic 
village of Mekaf, i t  is niade rrphvo climclies, the Roman catholic and the I'rotestanl 
churches. 'The Roman catholic church is piloted in i ts  day to day existence by a 
c'atechist, who i s  assisted on inontlily bases by a Rev Father from Wuin. Services 
are being done iii both mother tongue and pidgin ISnglisli. Aiiiioriiiceiiieiits and 
songs are carried out in  most part in the inother tongue. I t  sliould be noted that tlic 
existence of pidgin English here is due to the fact tliat the Rev Fathers in mosl 
cases are Eiiropeans. Mean\vhile the situation in  the protestant church i s  entirel? 
different. Here the preacher- is a Naki speaker. So songs arid aiiiiouiicenients arc 
done in Naki . We are tlwefore thinking ,that if the langriage is developed t l w  





6.6.3 The socio-economic. aspects 
The villages that speak Naki as inother tonguc arc directly under the control 
of their various chiefs (bhrjktq). Developinental meetings  traditional rites arld 
annual festivals like the kwifa are norinall\l presided over by the chiefs and these 
are risuaIIy done i n  the inotlier tongue. I t  i s  also alleged that wliencver one of tile 
chiefs dies other chiefs rally themselves together, prior to the enstoolinent of a 
successor. I n  such !iigh-level ccrenioiiies, tlie mother tongue is the only language of  
use, hence the great need for the Ianguige to be dcvelopctl. 
i 1 
A1 the economic level, each village has its tnnrkcf day that comes up after 
ewry sc\:cn clays. ('hi tlicse vnrioris market davs. i t  i s  vel-y norin:il io  see any of tlie 
\ill;ij:ci iii : i n v  ni: i ikc~.  I h t  the t i - r i t h  on the gi-oiintl ;it the ai-ca of trading is that 
business witliiii the. villages i s  being done 011 inomentary bases. At any giving 
rnonient, an individual fi-om Mekaf can be in Marshi, Nser o r  lebo. The same story 
holds trttc fiir all tlie villages. I n  fact trading within the villages i s  a continuous 
affjir. In the course o f  these transactions, tlie mother tongue is the ottly latlgirage of 
comm~uiication. 
6.6.1 Education 
'I'lic villages o f  Mekaf ;ind Marslii have priinary scliools. 'l'lie village of 
Mekaf  i s  the seat of the oldest primary school i n  Fungoin sub-division with i t s  
creation dating as far back as the early sixties. It is known as Koinan catholic 
school Mekaf, it?,classes I-ange from class one to seven. The language of instruction 
iii this school is English. Considering the fact th inajority of the pupils mostly in 
the junior section of the school are often too young and less proficient in English, it 
has been our wish that if Naki is stantlartlked, these youiig pupils will be instructed 
i n  their mother tongue for the better rinderstanding of  their lesson, by so doing, we 
think tlie standardisat.ion of Naki will limit the rate o f  repeaters due to language 
hi-iriei-. 
4, .~_- .- 
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6.7 Language o f  wider communication. 
Fruigorn sub-division lias six national languages. These national languages 
are Mtnen, Naki, Bn, Knshin , Missoiig and pa.rt of Aghern. Each of these national 
languages has dialects withiti tlie twenty-one villages that make up the sub- 
divisioii. Naki distiiiguislies itself aniong these six natioiial langiiages in  that it 
occupies [lie largest snrfaces area of  land, with all the different villages on it 
speaking the same !angnage. Based 0 1 1  0111- findings, we obseived that pidgin 
Englisli i s  the only larigtiage of  wider coiiiiiiiiiiicatioii in tliis sub-division. So from 
indications, the probability of Naki surviving ainong tliesc six national languages in 
this sub-division is - gIeat. ~1’lietsloi.e (be development of the language i s  vital. 
f q  
- 
5.8 Staiirlarrli,.atioii i tRcticr 
Fiirthci-more, the existence of a standardization agency for the provision of 
reading and writing materials lor the language i s  anotlier vital criterion that helps in 
the standardization process of a language. WIESEMANN, SADEMBOUO and 
’I’ADAUJISU (,I983 : 140) Iiold tliat: 
, , . i ine agence de s~anrlardisatiotl d’uire larigiie 
est const itiiee tl’un gronpe tf’auteurs generalentent 
J-enforce par all riioins title institution ktablie, 
engage daw la production et la difhsion du 
materiel ecrit clans cette langue 
As o f  now, there is no language cotmiittee or group of airtliors capable of 
producing and distributing written inaterial in tlie Inngtiagge. Considering the fact 
tliat Mekaf is tlie seat of the oldest pritriary scliool in the area, and that the other 
villages of  Naki like Marshi possess priman, schools it is but obvious that the 
population is made tip of people who call read arid write in English. This implies 
fliere is little or 110 obstacles ie trairiiiig the speakers. Also coupled with the burniilg 
zeal of developing tlieir mother tongue, there are greater liopes of tlie total success 
arid survival of a laiigriage coininittee, slioiild il be created. 
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6.9 Refeiwce Dialect for flie W I - ~ ~ ~ C I I  FoIln 
'The stand~dization process usiiallv cnds in a reference dialect. 
WIESEMANN, SADI':M13C)tJO and l ' A ~ l A I ~ . l E U  ( 1083 : 140). Cotitetld that: 
La iiotiori du dialecte de rkference a porn 
fondenient la variation dialectale i I'ititkrieur 
d'une langue, c'est-a-dire le matique 
~d'lio~nogeneite dans la faqon dont les Jocuteirs 
d'iitie tni.nie langue parlent selon leiir region 
d ' o r  i g i 11 e 
IIoin wlial we have gathei-ed above, the idea of a recerence dialect is 
spokcri iri a sitriaticiii wliere (liere is dialect variation wi~liitt a langriage on other 
WOI [Is, t l ic i~c is liitlc lioiiiogciicily iii the iiianiier in  which tlic speakcrs of tlic sanie 
laiiguage rniderstaiid each other. This being the case of a referelice dialect. Then the 
langiiage ondeJ study is devoid of it. 
6.9 c Y ) ~ ! ~ : l ~ ~ J S ~ o N  
( ) i i i ~  coal in tliis cl i i ip tw Ii;rs been to sl~ccl liglif O I I  t l ~ c  iiiiportancc of- 
statidardisinE - Naki  fix the wellbeing of speakers. 13efore this goal cor~ld be altahed 
we used criteria like: Governinent policy towards standadisation. number of 
speakers uf the laiigriage, the absence o f  transitory social bilingualisrn, the active 
interest of  the speakers towards the standardisation of their larrguage. the viability 
and vitality of the language, language of  wider cointnunication. standardisation 
agency arid reference dialect Tor the written form. At this inonlent that we are 
romidiiig off. this chapter lias enabled tis to drive home the fact that: 




b) Tlie speakers of Naki have ii.nanimously reacted positively to the notion of 
liaving tlieir mother torigiie developed. 
c) Naki is spoken Iiomogeneously in Mekaf, Marshi, Nser atid L,ebo, so there is no 
search for a reference dialect for the developed form. 
C €1 A 1°F EK S EV.EN 
ALPHABET AND OKTI 10GRAPliIC .PRINCIPLES 
7.1 I NT RO IJ U C . T  I O  N 
Chapter seven has double significance, it  marks tlie end of part thee  and the 
end of this study. in this chapter, we ai-e therefore aimed at establishing a writirig 
system o f  the lmiymye riritler stiid>,. ‘l’liis goal is going to be attnitircl by stating !lie 
alpliabet aiid the ortliogr~aphic principles of  Naki. ‘J’lie alpliabet i s  going to be made 
i ip ol’tlic gt.apliic rcpi.cscntatiot1 o f  a l l  tlic plioneiiies oftlie laiiguagc. 
7.2 ‘l-he : i lphaht XI‘ N:iki. 
Following the plionological analysis carried out 011 Naki ill this study, we 
plopose the followiiig alpl iabvt  : 
a; b, 17; by, c; cW, d, dz, e, F, a, f; f‘“, f“, g ,  gw, gb, i, j, j“, k, k”, kp, I ,  111, in”, 11, ny, IJ, 
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I l l !  
Our attention for tiow is going to he focused on the pririciples that govenis 
the application of all the letters of tlie alpliabet that we have come across in the 
l:iiigt.iage ., under sttidy. 
7.3.1 'J'one principfes 
a )  \vc arc going to i i ia tk  tlic Iiigh totic I)ccatisc it is  Icast licqrictit on Icxts. 
1 1 )  t 'oiitoii~ Ioiics sltall tiot lie riiarkctl.~liis~c;i~l we sli;tll t1oul)lc the vowcl \)caring 
(lie cotitoi!r toiie ; i i i d  the high folie (,I I )  sliall be niarketl 0 1 1  one of the vowel, 
tlic wliolc piocess will look like tliis: 
,, 
r e  i ---+ 'lee '' or 16 I --+ "ee" 
- 
7.3.2 Voir cl principles 
I FOI tlie fact that Naki iieitlier atliiiits long vowels tior diplithoiigs, we shall 
7.3.3 COt1sot1i1lnt Principles 
a) Tlie sc~irnd [p] is going to be orally proiiottticed, but in the course of writingwe 
at-e going to write '3'' hecaiise these two sourids are coiitextual variants and "b" i s  
the basic plionerr~e. 
b) Labialization a i d  palatalisatioir are goiiig to be iiiarkcd by tlie glidcs "w" arid 
"y" respectively ot i  the prcccdiiig coiisoriaiit, and they sliall be accorded thc 
status of separate phonemes. 
a)  Syllabic nasal iri the pl.ace o f  preiiasal is adinitted on Naki. 
.>./ 4 
7.3.4 \VorrI$,Seqnence I'rinrildes in Sentences or I'lirases 
Ac.corditig to pike (,1977) cited by TAMANJI, (1987 : 100) he says : 
This principle holds that morphemes are to be 
considered sepal-ate words if the two can be 
sepalated by a \?/old 
isac 
I( 
Based 011 th is  : 
a) Iiifitiitive markers plus llie verb sliall be considered as one word because the) 
cartnot he separated by attotlier worcl. 'l'ltc exatiiple helow died light oti this: 
Exam ple : 
I k c '  [ s i  j c  t l y i i i i l  tiot I s i  tiyairi j c ' (  ''to r:it tiic;it" 
lo cal Illeat lo Il1c:ll ea1 
1) )  Sitiptli i i~ :tiid piitr:tl inat-kws pltts (Itc t t o i i t i  tltcy tlc(ct.iiiinc sli:ill I x  coiisidcrctl 
otic \vord, because they can not be sepat.ated by a word. V i e  exatnple below shed 
light OII t i t is:  
Exaitqde: 
l~Jse [AbAii kAm] iiot [h krim b61iJ " lily liatid" 
flatid my sing illy nail 
c) A tense-tnarker plus a verb are two different words, because they cat1 bc 
separated by another word.l'he example below shed light o11 this: 
Example: 
Use [a diirj] not [adilt~] because we caii get [a 15 d u r ~ ]  "to sit first" 
to sit to sit to first sit 




[ 11 w a-bw a d ] "vor1th" 
! \ )5 
7.3.5 J'nncttilation principles 
a) Bracket (( )): It slid1 be used for extra information or aAer tlionglits 
b) Capital letters (A,[].. .Zh):tliey sltall be used to marl< tlie begirinin ofsentences, 
proper iiotnis and abbreviations 
c )  colon (:): I t  s ~ i a ~ ~  be tisecl to introdrice a list of i t e m  or to describe a group. 
ci) CCITlfJla (>): I t  s l i a l l  be used to qeparate i tems iri a l is t  a t id  pauses i n  Seriterices 
L') I );ISII (-):  II S I I ; I I I  IW rtsc~l to I I I : I ~ I ~  siinini;irics o r  coticlusions 
f) Ixclarnation m;!rk (!): I t  shall tic rtsed to express joy, sui-prise and angel 
g) Full stop (.): I t  sliall be rtsetl to w i r k  tlie ctid of  sentelices 
11) In\:er.tcd conin ias ( 
i )  Q~rcstion tn&k (?): I t  sliall be used to mark tlie end ofqnesl iot is. 
j )  Semi colon ( ; ): It shall be used to separak main clauses froin sobodinate 
1 1  I 1  ):'they sliall be used for direct speeclies. 
Clauses. 
7.4 CONCLUSION 
Om goal in t l i i s  chapter has been to establish the writing systein of Naki. 
This Iias been attained by slating the alphabet and the orthograpl~ic principles of the 
language. At this tuotnent that we are rounding off', we think this cliapter has served 
to put ac.ross the facts that: 
a) Naki has forty four pertinent yhoneines. 
i liiglit vowels 
i i  'I'hirty six consonaiits 
b) The high tone shall be marked on the language. 
! 
1 0 1 ,  
7 . 5  GENERAL CONC:I,USION 
All tltrougli Iii tliis study, our tiiaiii aim has been itiitiatitig the standardisation 
process of Naki, ';I other- words, niovitig Nnki 11-oin its or;tl itairtre to it wiitteti otie. 
Before we could attain titis goal it1 t l i is  stridy, we divided the study into three paits. 
the paradigtnatic analysis, syntagtnatic aitalysis atid statitlardizatioti steps. These 
three parts were further sub-divicled into seven chapters, but before the beginning 
o f  these seveii chapters, we liad the general iiitrodrlctioii of the study. 
-- 
c- 
I n  the getieral introduction, our goal iias beeii to deterinitte tlie real villages 
that rise Naki as their ntotlier longtie, arid to know whetlter a slight variatioii 
prc\.ails aiiiotig tlie various fii.iris. From our findings we observed that Naki i s  
spoken iri the \.illages of Marslii, I,ebo, Nser.and Mekaf with tio variatioti existing 
amoitg the various forins 
- 
I'AR7' O N E  01' this sttttly i s  the parxligmatic aitalysis. I t  cotttaitis three 
cliaptei-s. Guided b y  the fact that the writing systeiii or any language has to be as 
simple as possiliie, o u r  goal it1 this part Itas been t o  delerttiitte pertitietit toties aiici 
plioiieti ies oti Nnki. 4 ,  
Chapter Otie tlierfore begitis part otie atid i s  ba.sed oti toties. Our goal 
in t l i i s  chapter has heeri to determine pertitietit tones 11 Naki. From o w  arialysis 011 
.\J toiles we observed that there are four pertinent tofies.' o t Naki, the Itigll(H), the low(L), the rkitig(LH), and the fa\hg(HL) toties. 
Chapter 'l'wo is based on vowels. I t  ltas beeit o u r  goal to detei-ttiiiie 
pel-tiiierit vowel plioiieiiies. Froiiii our phonemic analysis, at the level of opposition 
i t i  icleittical contexts, we observed that there are eight vowel photienies 011 Naki, 
three fi-onts, two centrals arid tlit ee backs. 
~4 
li_ 
Chapter 7'liree Ii;itidles coiisoiiaiits. We have beeii determining 
pet-tinent cotisonant phonemes on Naki. Based oti a plioiietnic analysis at the level 
of oppositioti iii identical cotilexts, thirty two consotiants emerged as pertinetit 
plionetrres. At tlie level of oiiposilioti iti a.tialogorls contexts, Tour cotisotianls 
emerged as  pertitterit pltoitelne:; and only one emerged as a cotttextual varia.tit atid 
. / 
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form an allophone. In all tliirty six coiisoiiant plioiieiiies Iiavi: beeti attested on 
t - 
Naki in t l i i s  chapter. I. 
PART TWO of this sttitly i s  the syiitagiriatic analysis. It contaiiis two 
cllapters. Our goal Iiere is to show Iiow tliese attested pertiiient tones and plionemes 
i r i  pal-t one coinbiiie to: l i m i  syllables arid words on the language.. 
.4 
Chapter Four begins lsirt Iwo i i d  deals with syllables a t i d  syllable 
conibiiintioiis. C h i  g(Iii1 Iias lteeii io exxiiiiie the types of syllables, syllable 
coiiibiiiatioiis arid tlie dist ributioii 01' plioiieiiies iti worcls. I;roiii oiir analysis we 
observed that there at-e live types of syl1al)les ori Naki, a i id  tlial sylla\,les coiiibiiie 
in iiiooos.yllaltic words, disyllabic words, trisyllabic words and tetrasyllabic words. 
At the level 'of I)hoiieiriic dist idtut ior i  the vowel plioiieiiies a, i aiid 11 appear at 
initial. i i iet l ial  arid f i l i a l  positions i i i  words, while all coiisoiiaiits appear at tlie 




Cliapter Five liiindles toile distribntioii aiicl fiiiictiotis. We have been 
tleteririiiiiiig tlie iiiaiiiiei- iii wliicli toiles are distributed in words and to show soiiie 
roles to i les play or1 Naki. We observed tliat the level toiies appear oii disyllabic, 
trisyllabic a i d  tetrasyllabic words, aiid that tones are pliiral and tense markers on 
Naki. 
-. 
PART T I  IRIEE or tliis stridy i s  statidardizatioii steps. Like part two, it 
contaiiis two chapters. Our goal at t h i s  level has been to Iiiglilight tlie necessity for 
Naki to be standardized aiid to propose a writing system for the language. 
Cliapter Six begiris part t h e e  and i s  based on statidarclization preliiriiriaries. 
We have been shediiig i *__ liglit on the roles the language play 011 its speakers and tlie 
attitirde o f  tlie speakers towards the notion of having their iiiotlier totlgue 
staritlardi7,ed. FI-oiii our fiiidings, we observed that the laiigriage lias no dialect and 
that tlie react ioii o f  the speakers towards the staiid;tt.dizatioii o f  their iiiotlier tongue 
is positive. 
- 
C h p i e i -  Sevetr etids  pat-^ (111-ee or tlie strrdy. 11 I iaiidles the nlphal)et atid 
oi-tliograpliic pi-iiiciples of the laiigiige. Our goal Iiere Iias beeii to estaldisli a 
j !  1 1 ) : ~  
I 
p7 
U ,  
writing systeiii on Naki. From our exainiii;itioii o f  the pliotleirres so far,we observed 
that Naki has forty- f o r i 1  pertiiient plioneines atid that the high tone (H) should be 
iriarketl i t i  woi-tls on Naki .  
.-=~.% 
We are openly acliriittiiig the fact that despite the scientific nature of the 
study i t  has riot explored inucli of the plioriological features and processes of the 
language due to i ts  iiiethodologv. Under iiorirral circutiistaiices, works on 
< generative plionology, dictioiiaries, grairiiiiar, l iterattire, speiliiigs a n d  seiiiaiitic o I  
the language are Iiiglily iieedetl before the standardization o f  the language will be 
concretely cawied oiit. 
I 
We will elid up by sayiiig that Naki i s  a reach Iaiigaage not yet explored. We 
;ire coirscioiis (;I' ~Iie I ; i c ~  III : I I  tliis SI iitly is  n t i ~  tlcvoitl of  slioi-1-coiiiiirgs. b r i t  these 
slioi.t-cotriitigs sliould oi)eii iiioie fertile grounds for fnrtiier studies oii the language 




A. I L1,l ISl'ltfYlI v15 '1'1CXI 
The text below sliows l l ic alpliahet graplie~iies aiid the ortliographic principles 
on Naki 
slii shi 
At t crit i oii A tt ct i l  I on 
, 
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and 




fik0 l i  
h a w  this 
n y h n  
ani ina Is 
d7,a 
riscs 
t i  yam fY5 
animal two 
T.in 












I I O  
sislie T-\ i j o b t i  sisal) l i  nyan, v i  
Race to select th is aniirial 
C l l l C f  OS :in i in als 
Aiiaij ka i jer1a i j3bti wa li, 
D:iV when Tin ' come for race ass this 











1'.111 I1111 above T.m 
rlkuij wi 
chief 0 f 
i $llC kwana 
l'.lll stmld by 
I)ii br: lal1I5 
ll1ey start run 
fi lco i W5ll  bi 
.~. - .~ . 
w-in 'ariiinals 1 






~ ; n a k w a n 1 5  
chaineleon 
a zhan5 
r 111 catcli Iiare 011 tail rcfl T.in change 
51% yin I fiko li. 4 .\*- 
hotl\~ 111s like hare this 
Fiko i labt5 a ge fwasha mu 
r .  person hilre 'r.111 run 1.111 go reach 
wi cizok idzok. W3 fiko li sije BtBga 
01' lirsr lir-SI 1;or liare tliis '1.0 eat c h i t -  
ki ijkug Wi nyalll la i dutj k5d. 
of chief  of 
Pi 111 ak w a m 5 i s l i i  1113 w5n w i  
ani in al s it T.m sit down 
chaineleon 
fiko 





I l l  
T.in descend fi-om tail r 
W a  t) i a 15 driq ri llil 16 
ass i ~e f l  T.m first sit T.111 refuse that 
a dUI) ka I I il bi baiic5 
T . m s i t  not or1 i t  rcfl because 
15 r\\~;lsi I r ilio l i  , :iS\vclli 
Iii st l C ~ l ( ~ . I l  OII ll;il~c I l l i s  1)cIOi-c 
I l l 1  eat cltaii- or chief  o f  aiiiinals 
. I ' iko  i -  shaln $1 I p g l 5  IN1 $1 n I7 
hare 'f .m sill-pi-ise l . 1 1 1  tun1 with body 
.a I116 T i m  a k w a111 5 I in3 atAga 
T.ni scc cliainclcon on from chair 
ki ij It iiil bi. 
of chief refl. 
I'ima k wain5 ii fad llt5b 
clianieleoii ' l ' , l I l  iriake sense 
.,i jc at& ki !Iku!l wi Ilyriln. 
-l'.lll C a t  chair 0 S chief of' aniinals 
N y i i n  ji1y5 i Swaslia a l l l C  I5 
Aiiiinals other T.in reach T.m see that 
.fimakwania a ie Mag2 ki rjkiig 
clianieleoii I .in eat cl i ii i 1- 0 r cliief 
.\vi nyam a liana bn shatn. 
O S  ani mal s l'.m return with anger 
.. 
j&ti wa litnakwnm5 5 t5ti F i k o  A gtm - 
hare T . n i  fail I-ace while clianieleoii T.111 wiii 
112 
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My story is about two animals. The chatnclcoii aiid the hare. Oiicc 
Upon a tiirie, these aninials wete great liiends. ( h e  btight dav, the chaineleori paid 
the hare a visit. Viis visit was aiined at iiiforriiiiig the hare o f  a race, which had 
beeti organised by  all aniinals to choose the king. 
-Y 
I 
According to t l ie chaineleon, a stool had been placed by all tlie aniinals in a 
gi\-eti distalice. 7'he trrttli 011 the ground was that the first animal to sit on this stool 
was utidottt~tedly going lo t)ecoine the paranioutit king of the animals. 
So .  wlieii thc day m i n e  Ibr the race, thc chaiiiclcoii cliatigcd his colour to that 
o f  the ta i l  or  tlie Iiare. i le stoot beside t i le hare, and as the r:ice was abvout to start, 
the clianieleon 1irir)g oil the tail of the Iiare. 
After having defeated all the other animals who were engaged in this race, 
the arrivcd lirst and just as he was ab0111 to sit on the stool, the cliaiiieleori fell ofT 
from his tad tu the stool, and warned the hare not to sit  011 him. This set hare in 
total confusion arid surprise 
. .3- 
When the other a.iioinals arrived atid discovered that tlie c.liaiiieleoii was the 
oiie oc.cupyiiig the prestigious stool, they all left in auger, and total clissatisfactioni' 
L Ohviously the chaineleon hecame tlie king clue to his iiitellect. i 
! 
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6 ggw5rit n feather 
agsh5rJ5 cough 
, 5 x 6  dress \ 
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in b i na 
nibui3ni 
rndza t j  
1113 
nifinfi 
ill fw 3 
mybarj 
mi 

































I1 c u 511 a 
ndana 
t i d n k  
ndza 




ij k 11 11 
ns3k 

















w c k  
t iyayhla writc, 
n y a m  aril rnal 
tivan miokc 
tiyigka lroti 
n y u  knee 
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sh a m  sh 
S l l i  
s l i i  s l i i  
s h i bri t 
sllnr] 
























tlr a i i i  
clepllallt grass 
earll1 









fCICl l  
t6lJ 
tri 
t 11 fij 
l I l l 3  
tugla 
twll'w 
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